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If You have Anything that 
Needs Repairing

RING it to Listowel, Gun
ther will put it in first-class 
order on short notice. 

Special attention given to fine 
Watches that other watchmakers 
have tailed to make keep time.

* >a B
•j>-*
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COMMUNICATIONS. Elma and there are very few safe for a 

heavy load, all on account of the total 
ignorance of the self-made road com
missioners in regard to building bridges 
and culverts Why not appoint a prac
tical man for, say three or four months 
in the year, to look after and let such 
jobs, and have him bound to have all 
culverts in the township properly and 
substantially built. By doing so there 
would no doubt be a great saving to 
the ratepayers, as in the present state 
ot things what money these five men il
legally pocket would over and above 
pay a good man, and save the ratepay- 

any chance of having to pay dam 
ages. Yours truly,

Elma, Sept. 29, 1891.

A BIG SUCCESS gjJiJSï 2ÏÏ5SW-.SÎ

Dickson;2nd, G Smith; Brown Leg
horns, 1st and 2nd, T Male. Hamburg! 
any breed, 1 Male; 2nd, A II IVvan 
Games any breed, T Male; 2nd. j G 
Ballard Cochins, any breed, 1st and 
2ad, T Maie. Black Spanish, 1st and 

rwIa-?K Wit Brahmas, 1st and 
™’r' kmith. Bantams, 1st and 2nd, 
r Male Geese, A Miller; 2nd, J Priest! 
Ducks ist and 2nd, J Priest. Turkeys, 
A Miller. Pigeons, 1st and 2nd, T 

,fi- Recommended, Black Leghorns, 
G Smith; Golden Polands, T Male. 
Canary, A II Wynn.

Judges—Mrs. Geo. Moffat, Wingham: 
Miss Maggie Stewart, Brussels.From a Former Elmaite,

To the Editor of The Bee.
Dear Sir:—1 arrived at Beresford, 

Man., on the night of Aug. 26, with my 
■carload of effects, and in this connec
tion I would thank my Elma friends 
for their kindness in so carefully load
ing the car, not a thing was damaged 
the way out. With the aid of a neigh
bor we pulled out some of the things 
nearest the door of the car. The long 
ride and having to stand so long in one 
position caused the horses to be stupid 
and dizzy when put on the prairie, but 
They soon rallied and are none the worse 
for their trip, l mounted one of them 
nnd struck for the cabin on the claim. 
I met Mrs. Morrison and the boys in 
brandon on the 5th of Sept. They had 
a pleasant trip and like their prairie 
nome first-rate. Gophers are getting 
scarcer and the prairie chickens are 
shy. At present we are busy preparing 
the land for next year's crop. Wheat 
and oats are a magnificent crop and not 
damaged by the late frosts worth speak
ing about. The farmers are busvstack- 
;ng their grain and threshing. ' It did 
'me good last week to meet my old 
iriend, James Baker and his estimable 
family. The boys came up to the home 
place with three binders after haying 
finished cutting four hundred acres of 
wh°at. I also met Mr. Bennett, of 
\ irden; E. K. Hall, Scott Peebles and 
John Peebles, who are here to see the 
country. Th»y appear to be much 
pleased with the appearance of things 
generally. We were somewhat disap
pointed last night in not getting The 
Bi:i:. Even up here we would not like 
to uo without the best paper in the 
county of Perth. Yours faithfully,

Robert Morrison. 
Beresford, Man., Sept. 17,1891.

NOTES.
Our Society receives $90 Government 

aid this year.
Mrs. T. Jackson’s log cabin quilt 

the admiration of all.
„ Young Coulter was awarded The 
Bee s special prize for fall pears.
, A. Baker, 8th con. of Elma, scooped 
m a heap of prizes. He is a very suc
cessful farmer.

Elma’a Ball Bair Dra-ws 
Xm.na.en.se Croygcls. was

A fine exhibition of horses, cattle 
POULTRY AND VEGETABLES—$210 ’ 

GATE RECEIPTS—NOTES.
Oil

1 Bn "*<dma R1** show, held in Atwood 
last luesday, was a success in every 
particular. The outside department 
u as full with the exception of the 
sheep and pigs. There was a large ex- 
himt of cattle, and the poultry was ex
cellent and the exhibit was much larger 
than that of last year. In horses, there 
was a fine showing, some of the best 
stock of the county being in the ring. 
1 he implement display was poor and 
almost neglected altogether we regret 

Alex. Morrison was on hand 
with his self binders, plows, etc., which
'rieWL-q,"lte a number of the visitors.
J he Edison phonograph and a Punch 
and J udy show attracted a large num- 
ber of the curious; while the different 
mut stands catered to the wants of the 
inner-man. The band, reinforced by 
Jimmy Jones, of . Brussels, and Fred 
Howe, of Listowel, enlivened the pro
ceedings with their music during the 
afternoon. The inside department was 
hardly up to last year in the matter of 
quantity but in quality it surpassed all 
former shows. The vegetables were 
fine, and» a credit to tiie exhibitors. 
John banders showed a squash which 
weighed 80 pounds. It was a whopper 
and deservedly won the red ticket. 
Following is the prize list;

The three fruit stands would have 
gathered in more tin had Old Sol been kindly disposed.

Bonnett & Bowyer, the enterprising 
T J hardware merchants of Listowel, gave
Judges—Ilobt. Anderson, R Elliott. a special prize of a toilet set for butter.

manufactures. The receipts totalled $216, wliich is
Cowhide boots, pegged, J Ferguson » '? e,x,eess of last year, a fact 

Calf boots-, pegged, J Ferguson Union a should encourage every member to 
flannel, Jas Nixon;2nd, H Ronnenberg. d ble his diligence next year.
.Suit of cloths, R M Ballantyne; 2nd, G . Tt is quite natural that a prize for 
Currie. Fulled cloth, C Heller. Pair bread should be received by a bak^r. 
blankets, Jas Currie; 2nd, C Heller. There was no prize given for Graham 
Woolen yarn, J Sanders; 2ml, J B Ham- bread, but a Graham received a prize 
“ton. Rag carpet, Jas Nixon; 2nd F for bread nevertheless.
GWHaZllardFn°n„hiat’JiSwitZe^^2ild’ J , Thf Lis,tovvel exhibit would have 
, J t tt Double set carnage liar- been large hart more hall room been at 

,'T„rle1I?pler-. Team harness. A their disposal. It is suggested that 
Snd^Vm'iT6 hlve’ 11 Ronnenberg; wings be built to the hall and the 
2nd, \\ m Horn, sr. 6’ of the building extended.

Judges—II Gleiser, II M Schaefer. The lean, lank, ungainly-looking
agricultural productions. youth from the country, accompanied 

Fall wheat, red, Jas Dickson; 2nd J by , be?,t Sin, dressed in colors re- 
IV Boyd. Fall wheat, white Jas Ham serabhng the flags of all nations, was 
llton ; 2nd. C. Heller. Spring wheat V 01le of the usual attractions at the law. 
Miller; 2nd. A Baker. Two-rowed bar- , .There was a noticeable absence of 
ley, A Miller; 2nd A Baker. Six rowed f}n|nks ’ and fakirs on the grounds, 
barley, A Miller; 2nd, W. Stevenson. Hie olu custom of getting beastly para- 
Black oats, A Miller; 2ud, A Baker, lysed on gala days is growing less pup- 
White oats, A Miller; 2nd, Smith jlros. ,lllar with the rising generation. A 

horses, 1 eas, W McCormick; 2nd, Smith Bros hopeful sign of the times.
Heavy Draught-Span of horses, T «beaf °f flax ,E Hill. Timothy seed, À J. VV. Boyd exhibited some fancy 

uNCrM011’ “IK’.ijjnitli Ih'os. Three-year- Rakei ; „nd, V\ Stevenson. White ele- Shropshire sheep, at least he paid à 
old filly or gelding, Win Sweeton; 2nd, Pbant potatoes, Wm I’eet. Beauty of fancy price for several of them He 
*}'ed 3rc|.,’l.110 Dickson. Two- “ebro" Potatoes John Graham; 2nd, shelled out 850 to an eastern Ontario
year-old filly or gelding, John Dickson; f,° 11 i ^ate potatoes, R Ballan- breeder for a single ewe. J. W'. believes
fnd, 1 red Switzer; 3rd, A Simpson. ,tyLleV,2,nc ' J,1 Ronnenberg. Early potat- in breeding from the best the country 
One-year-old filly or gelding. R s Bal- oes, John Graham; 2nd, Jas Strothers, can produce y
lantyne. Best mare, R S Ballantyne. 'Swede turnips, G Mayberry; 2nd, Wm We would recommend that at
assnask"*-- r°M *

General Purpose—Span of horses, T fnrmieh ' MUneelu',1"""]) J u.c; Society at Ihe next e!eetion°of oflle-nL 
Dickson ; 2nd, Thos Jackson. Three- Horn sr - ond^Tnhn Y ,'°u'V g0^’ " We would then have both stabi’ity and 
year-old filly or gelding, John Guy, 2nd, J W h^m’ ]!,,et,s’ enterprise, which would give new im
S Bennett; 3rd, John Dick. Two-year- IsaVIsa'pî"' {V'?' Petus to the Society’s future 
old filly or gelding, S Bennett; 2nd and b: „eù a1, ’ o,m tiakel;- Cab" ment.

Oiiion’s, yellow^leo ClRi]?mar[; 2n*(fr§as T Would it not be a good idea for the 
jr.; 3rd Heni'v iiimlnn ’“'n A*ï!Adrln Hamilton. Onions, large red James listowel people to do something to- 
Dickso’n • 2nd 11! 1 [amiliIm '"iivi6’ T Ram:|t011; 2nd, It Jennings. Parsnips "?rd8 reviving their fall show instead 
Guy Brood mare T iwï,’o'*’ 4Î Geo Chapman; 2nd, R. Jennings Cel- ot spending tlieir cash foolishly on l ho 
Switzer 3rd J iliach «ry, K Jennings; 2nd, John Graham r=>ee track, The former is of practical2nd, H Huiikiu; 3?U J Dick!JD ! Çauhflowci-, It Graham. Indian corn,' bellHf,t V* tbe u!Wi‘’ while
VVd%et?geiî^gy1’horeeHCIVVtl0n.; In1* In? ^E ^1 fui?1 'I’umpkin™!’ in the gamblingarts'aiid kindred

Mrs. (Rev.) Stewart was the other day ^ Scott Saddle horse, R Roe.* “riiree- John Sanders find ^Geo'aordon^’cit'' 'll>‘e signaI success of our fair can be 
C'lteln1?! 'Nvh a de [‘!einber’s certiii- ÿ® yS,r gelding J Bowes; 2nd, rous, Geo Gordon; 2nd R M Ballan lrgely attributed to the indefatigable
GvvV .e.n! t\ omen s F oreign Mission- ■ ( o,|lter rwo-yeai'-old filly or geld- tyne. Tomatoes, R Jennin-s- 2ml W e,fforts of Resident Hamilton and 
.il y Society of Canada, by her frieucis in n,f'^ 2nd',JW McBain. Horn, sr. Musk melon V Baker becl'etill7 Morrison. The latter has 
Wilhs chinch congregation, Clinton. One year old filly or gelding, J Sproule; Watermelon, A Baker Collection of worked fike a hero for the Society from
This makes the fourth life member of \ Ralfard. Brood mare, J vegetables, it Jennings • 2'ifi lolm lts birth, and we doubt if any member
this society in town. S UÏ’twp »oycLn -T Çreham. Fait apples! Smith Bros would be more missed than Mr. Mom-

Tom Roberts, a former resident of Wvnn • éndSm WeBo/dl 1 ouy. A II 2nd, John Sproulsf Winter apples G son’ , Directors, also,are to be com
VV mgham, was in town on Monday of J ” ’ 2ud’ Jolln Switzer. Mayberry; 2nd, F Switzer Crab atm’les mended tor tllpir praise-worthy work in
last week exhibiting some wax figures. 'Judges—Jas Jones, Mitchell; Peter Wm Horn, sr.; 2nd, W Stevenson Col- Puslm!? tb? Society to. the front c.: 
They consisted of a life-size figure of Deans, Wingham; Jas I'erguson, Brus- Action of apples, G Mayberry 2nd \ township fairs.
Lircliall the murderer of Ben well; the se 3‘ Miller. Winter pears, W Stevenson • The press, was well represented at the
head ot Benwell and the head of La- cattle. 2nd, A Simpson. Fall pears, Y Coulter’ fair- No less than seven quill pushers
S™ who murdered two little , Durham-Milch cow having calved HlulP3’ A Simpson. Grapes, Wm Horn,' were on the grounds “talcin’ notes." 
girls at L Orignal. 1st and 2nd, Smith Bros. Milch cow to 81 • *Tlve pounds of butter, A Baker; Their names arc: Messrs. Dawson,

A short time ago John Ward had the £ Bros. Two-year-old heifer "r!!v ,as„, nest, Home made bread, Tne fStratfoi-a Herald; Monroe, of the
misfortune to lose the end of one of his Eros. ’ John G raham ; 2nd, A Baker. Baker’s Stratford Beacon; Elliott, of tin- Wing-
fingers while using the shaper in the Avrshires—Milch Cow havimr pah-eri bread, K B Hamilton. Pickles, John bam limes; Pe! ton, of The Tîi.iùH'limie, 

anew, Union furniture factory, Wingham J Dick; 2nd, Wm Dickson Ileifercalf’ ^audeis;-nil, J Switzer. Home made of the Listowel Banner; Hawkins, of 
never showing face himself to see what On Saturday, Sept. 19 Wm Grav had Thos Dickson; 2nd J Dick S?aP.' A Simpson; 2nd, .1 Switzer, the tistowel standard, and \V. 1). Mit-
would be required done and to settle the ends clipped off two of" his fingers Jersey-Milch cow a' it re- '»,t''aiIK'd bp/'ey. Wm Horn, sr.; 2nd, chell, reporter for the Mitcl el) Advn-
about the cost, and at the same time while using the buzz planer and8 on Heifer calf A If Wvnn A ^ynn' ?îlss M Mali. Comb honey, William îa.te- All of them arc fine looking
men who had been working hard until Tuesday of last week PJm Hamilton f’rede vn k yT IIorn' sr' fellovvs, though thuirclothes were seedy
one or two o’clock on Suncfay morning had three fingers badlv cut while at and 2nd T.Vhn hav'np palyed- 1st T Judges-.Tohn Goodall, G VV Dawson ookmgi or ralher we should 
assisting to get the steamer out of th! work in the same factory c-dve ri 'i rè l lc!n ' Mllch cow to J. II. Climie, Thos Male. ’ honored,
death hole met there on Monday mom- ... , , ,, , J 1 wo-year-old heifer
iug expecting that the iob would be let Richard Robertson, of Tuclcersmith, 1st and 2nd, J Dick. One-year-old, A 
by auction. But, no, the favorite was Pear E^pacndvfile, found quite a curios- Uawrence; 2nd, II Smith. Bull calf, A 
sent again to build the culvert, and it is 'ly lH.b,s held the other day. It was a ^™nce: 2nd, J Duncan. Ileifer calf 
very doubtful if the same man is can Probed stone, about the size of an d W Boyd; 2nd, J Dick,
able of building the culvert as it should S’S P°b>to, and on one side is Any breed—Yoke of oxen J Kiach
be built. Circumstances are surely ? vi£y ki ~ aild raifedJhe links of Two year-old steer,G Mayberry Ony 
strong against him when he covered l, y fine cl?a,.n> evidently a watch year-old steer, A Lawrence- 2nd G Mav 
rotten stringers with new plank. On Çbain or something ot that kind. The berry. Fat beast, A Simpson-’ 2nd &
the other hand some people will say the sto!lP 18 unusually heavy for its size, Smith. ’ " ’
rateyayers put the present Council in ailü is a curiosity wortli preserving. Judges—Wm White, Hibbert- David
office and they have got to abide bv Mrs. McCtnce, of Wingham was in Mllne- Ethel; Peter Fowler, Bluevale 
their doings. X ot so, the ratepayers of Toronto attending the Fair When re sheep
Elma (lirl not put the present men in turning home she had the valise check- Leicesters—Aired rum t„i,„ TT- , office to break the law as has been pre- ed at the station. Another ladv was at Shearling ram ! -Ifu, 'T,om Mislop. 
meditatedly done in this case, but to the station getting her valise checked lamb T “Dickson ■ “n/'wmn'' ,'iam
orite -1 luHtoTV’tit0 glVe jubs t0 tav" f1 tbe same time, and in the hurry the Breeding ewes, T ‘llk-kson- 2ndkS°W 
ontes, hut to let them by auction and baggageman gave Mrs. McCauce the Sweeton Shearling ewes tof 2 ’

e* as sseysflMssS z,ïte3;e"'mmmiwmwwmÊm
EESEiEE lœËpPvrP
IlliE!!Dominion of llnada have toe Cn^nlfftwo velr olti M m Isblster’
blame on the ratepayers ?(undex the pres- stallion Tlos Russell i "shni-np^ 91 h 
ent circumstances); by no means. The for Durhainbuil cllf and L9,m £?,?’ 2nd 
road commissioner and contractor old heifer II & \y j) smith 
would no doubt have to pay tlie penalty for four vea- old hull"- va 3rd
the contractor for skipping the job, and year old cov- 3rd for th/ee
the road commissioner for negligence 5th for heier calf- 3rd5 for °fnn|ener’ 
and stupidity in passing the job, no ex- ham calves There mav £ JZl* VT 
c-use if he did not see the job, it was his should receive mention bnf V’hôL W *°

EsESS EE3B
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Justice.

Huron County Notes.

The jmpular East VVrawanosh fall 
show will be held at Belgrave on Oct. 
6 and 7.

Bro. Gardner, of the Gorrie Lime 
Kiln club, has organized clubs at Owen 
Sound and Chats worth.

Fifty organs for the Goderich Organ 
Co. were sold during the Northwestern 
Fair by the local agent.

In the matter of the West Huron 
election petition, thetime and place will 
be Oct. 22, at Goderich.

Wm. McGavin. of the 12th con. Mc- 
K il lop, has purchased the east half of 
the McEwen farm, containing 100acres 
for $4,500. ’

Samuel Howard, of the People's cheese 
factory, Gorrie* succeeded in carrying 
olf 1st and 2nd prizes at the Toronto 
Industrial.

rear

An orchestra is being arranged in 
connection with the Methodist Sunday 
school. Brussels, and a bass viol has 
been purchased in Toronto for it.

A horse belonging to Wm. Walsh, 
contractor and builder, Belgrave, while 
standing in the stable on Friday, Kept. 
18, was struck by lightning and instant
ly killed.

Robert Milne sold the Commercial 
hotel, tilytli, the other day at a good 
figure to our townsman, Jonathan 
Emigh. The new proprietor took 
session Oct. 1.

Nearly a Fatal Accident.
To the Editor of The 11ee.

Dear Km:—On Saturday night last 
an accident occurred on the luth con 
cession of Elma, by the breaking down 
ut the culvert opposite Moses llarvey’s 
iarm. .Vs James McKenzie’s steamer 

crossing the culvert it was precipi
tated headlong into the culvert smash- ^ Gibbons threshed on the farm of 
ing the smokestack, breaking journal John B. Henderson, Huron Road, forty 
completely off, aud a good deal other bushels of pats in four minutes. From 
damage done to the steamer, which will Dne bushel of oats of toe olack Tartar- 
iio doubt cause a great deal of expense ian Variety, imported from Scotland 
besides loss of time to the owner and Mr. Henderson had a yield of 45 bushels, 
disappointment to those fanners ex- The Nile footballclub played al'riend- 
pectmg the steamer By a miracle Mr. ly game with the Goderich Model 
Mcjscnzie was saved although he was school boys at the Northwestern Fix- 
thrown backward among the debris, hibition on Thursday uf last week. Tbe 
-Now, Mr. Editor, and fellow ratepay Model boys got 2 to 1 and gave the Nile 
ers the question arises who is respon- boys their supper at the Albion hotel in 

• sible lor this acqident? Any man of the evening, 
judgment would say that the party let
ting the job and the contractor were 
wholly and solely responsible. Not long 
ago the road commissioner for that beat 
sent on a man to cover the same culvert 
with new plank, instead of letting the 
job by auction as established by law 
The culvert was covered anew, the tiiii- 
ber never examined, or if they were ex- 
amined the road commissioner and 
contractor must have pronounced the 
timber sound, but still by tlieir action 
in taking new timber to the place and 
only putting one of the new timbers in 
shows plainly that the timbers were un
sound and through great carelessness 
covered the old rotten timbers with new 
plank. After the accident the same 
road commissioner sends on the old 
contractor to build the culvert

pos-
was

manage-

of

say, time-

Fatclied quilt, John"™ 2nd, J I>Crth C™'lty
monU2ndÜIMiss0tMna]ililt,TJnj UT' , W'/nshelberry, Logan, has a peachrs. s-sæs”1 « *— 
8&,imlttîBrî8rssd ^ssasa-ssssst?made, Miss M Hall; 2nd, G Mayberry biffit’01}'.and .tij® work done won too 
Woolen socks, Jas Nixon ; 2nd J* Dick" adnnratlon of all who witnessed it. 
Darned stockings, Miss M. Hall: 2nd" . ('eo- Murd, an employe of Henry 
John Switzer. Stockings, G Mayberry’ Janles- sasl1 and door factory, Mitchell 
2nd, Jas Nixon. Woolen mitts, James’ bad bis light arm badly scalded on Fn- 
Nixon; 2nd, Samuel Wherry. Woolen day afternoon, Sept. 18, by the bursting 
gloves, Jas Nixon; 2nd, Miss M Hall . taP *“ connection with the en- 
Fancy knitting, Jas Nixon; 2nd, Miss gl!'«- n
Mllall. Crotchet work, Miss M Hall- I lie Beacon provoked a little plain 
2nd, J B Hamilton. Coverlet, A Miller- talk irom the Advocate and it cuts > 
2nd, Wm Dickson. Wreath natural deePly tliat the new importation wli < 
flowers, John Graham; 2nd, Wra'Stev- does the scribbling appears to havi 
enson. Fainting on plush, T Jackson • ?,c?red tlie Advocate from his cxchango 
2nd, Miss M Hall. Ilerlin wool work “St.—Advocate. 
ïiairod’ A Wy,nni 2nd;zMiss M Hall! On Monday of last week, A.iSeebach 
Berlin w-ool work, fiat, A II Wynn; 2nd, of Mitchell, received a telegram from 
Miss M Hall. Tidy, T Jackson; 2nd! his son in Manitoba, asking him to ha“ 
Misses u atson & Gibbs. Mantle and ten west to assist in saving his croi 
table scarf. Misses Watson & Gibbs; He has over 4,OT) bushels of grain but 
2nd, Miss M llall. I’ancy pincushion, although lie offered $60 a month ’ and 
Miss Mllall; 2nd, A R Wynn. Pillow- board was unable to secure lteln Mr 
shams, 1 Jackson; 2nd, Miss M Hall. Seebach left Tuesday and hopes to reach 
Tissue paper flowers, John Morrison ; his destination by Saturday

; m iaekson’ ’ K,1 ?rd; kltc,len window, passed through the dinsltlnTA HkW™n'P2ndl "il1 lng room and up stairs to the bedroom
satin, A il \v ynn, miss M lfall. of the proprietor, Robt Vance whpm
undeaSl1W^on^Gtobi; burntef T™ laSstf^re 1^
Wynn.6 Tiotton baltenwrekth.tafnuel toief nl-dtoe^ocketl ^ "rtSl

2nd Milsès Wateon cn,hI'SS TîeHe °ffi,gars aild departed noiselessly with- mendSteato^atlq v !oergt;r:0m" Identity"18 ^ Card°r anyduet0

and 2nd, 
W Sweeton ;

Duncan

poultry.

Brown Leghorns, 1st and 2nd,’ T Male’ 
Hamhurgs any breed, T Male; 2nd, A 
U M ynn. Games, any breed, T Male 
J3(!hlns. any breed, G Smith; 2nd, T 
Ma e. Black Spanish, 1st and 2nd T 

I AIo.,;dans’T Maie. Light Br’ah 
t“asl J^wlizpU 2nd. G Smith. Ban- 
tam8 A H Wynn. Geese, A Miller- 
2ud, J Ilamiltohi Ducks, A Miller;

are

YOtr c^_2sr B-crs-
Listowel Souvenir Spoon at 

Gunther’s store. If you 
— —, are going to buy a Watch 
or Clock come to me and you will 
be sure to get a good time piece at 
lowest price. My Fall stock is in.

J. H. GUNTHER, Listowel.

A
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CLEVER CANADIAN CROOK. NOTHING IN IT. DOMINION PARLIAMENT, BE COBAIN’S CASE. BL'KIED UNDER JET.
The Chief Crown Witness r

Mr. Dewdney introduced a bill to author- Acquitted of Conspiracy.
Jranting °f subsidies in land to A London cable says : William Allen, I Fair woman’s outfit will be weighted 

a firet titi6 y COmpanles- whlch was read ‘be chhlef Wlttnea» f°r the Crown in the ap-1 down with jet the coming winter. The &d

ESS-œ saa-ïs, £SSSSak“-Æ#“
1 Agheny C?U11(’ci'ïllSîme ,tlme I off 8lgrl> and that they re-embarked the I The amendment was carried. terday and declared his belief that attemnta Igeous combinations of Suc

££s,r sh%rsrzsr aiizrp
îiîitt

®,bT 13 ,mch£e’ through which he Suez Canal and make our route to India by sons or by a candidate. ^ « per haJa CQnf De£°b3« fi“PPdytg“e demands of the poorer lovers of

fessxrœ\^n::z2Z
^raetherem hTdevite?61 ?°g 1°^' Uewa toJtlle effect that the island half been "ding thatcounsel fees allowed by the courts De Cobain Head Constable Husse/depo^ed 50 perlent all^f^whteh
S"” M ^ J devoted at least an hour’s occupied was received from llitylene and «hall not exceed $50 for the first day and that Allen, when arrested, said “ IfThral demand for let trimndn»s Th„L *°>,he
£™ £n""™g ,°Ja bar of the window, elsewhere by the various embassies at Con- N40 for each subsequent day, and that no taken the £500 offered me not to exooseDe I ofjrtHen^ g,rd,e8
This done, he bent the iron cross-bar, I stantinople and in this and other capitals. I greater sum, including counsel fees than Cobain this would not have occurred*” Th» lettes ’ stomacher» 1 1 a, d bolero collar-
^ht until he hadUtmal “"'Th °f th,! **“ French, Russian, Italian and Turkish $300 shall be taxable aglinst either party to day previous to the alljged offence aLu Hteges. rangtog in width fZTr»»^ 
^ just 1 Le^rugirt girthroT/ h^dTr^ to ^Œ^f ™ ^ ^ ^ nail-head Æ.SÎ

Sr*±s«*s,“-Vss'as irateisr. arras, “t2±s —- dgaTnSrjçus--.„sbjawsif' •— - - ~Et^^»fe-^=tesa-s
StH^^te&sre^UjsssEiLw —J^f=3hss .and nobody know about it is not quite clear the latter ti/ex’plain the reports as’ to Hif I'bs Chaleurs Railway Comnanv 8 th<3 Bal6 6Mdy Female Employees. 111!6 Je.t passementerie is naturally heavy.

^i^^^isUsteaawsi -L JZi°»rn»c, °^ PnSOn eSCapeS when added, it was probable that the crews of Government proposed to accomplish by toe °f Ç‘at the physician had been me victim reœntiy a ^maas” or 1 aT"]8
lar-cutting is necessary. some British warships may have landed on bill other than theprotectionattbrded bv the t S'gantic blackmail scheme, in which he were sSd „ f nail-head beads

Fitzsimmons is an educated crook. He the Island of Mitylene in the course of the Posent law. tection altorded by the had been robbed of §6,000 inside of 18 sTnde l’rmcnt 1, adornment of a
Legan life in Brockville, Ont., forty-three I regular boat drills and landing exercises. Sir John Thompson said that this bill m?ntha’ He admits that he took the girl to piece! oflet trimmi^r f °f broadest

£=1x55$^% p.».ï-orrte s
îag'te'ÿg ter^Ætrj£.trï »•»«

toned to America. For several years they landed from the British war ships had re- offence punishable, to prove injury actual gr°oe=d to levy blackmail. He followed the afternoon rmentinn», ’ fi1,?
^L?a One^ Ftilimm • ^7' ?™ba,rked and the men-of-war had left the fraud, or even fraudulent intent. ^The re / d°?t£- and the girl and demanded §100. He all oTmmenteT wRh ?e7 TheLol®8-’

0nevof Fitzsimmons accomplices island of Mitylene for Marmorito. Sir Wm ception of a gift under such circumstances1»g0t h.“ ,money and signed a receipt and to be a marvel ,7 »j. The ball dress is
^wderngShrmad5rman Damfed b^ra White made the same explanations to the was made punishable. o.rcumstances promised to keep quiet He did not keep satin thicMyoverlafeh’whT8'°/Whlte
Snowden. She made her room a fence and other embassies. The bill was read a second time quiet, and the doctor was compelled to pay ment'rie toh Su r white jet passe-

EpEà;2EEEE£E^S#l
ssi^tt'teaMtets »... îrte-sÿsssate.r1 --------
Hie twograppkd. Then the crook’s wife ------ BEEHON CARRIER hi uiierf.D. da?’ The cloakmaker waived examination, I "Now sir Ik™» .k m
lianded her hugband a fresh revolver, and Two lttd* at Liverpool Brutally Drown ------ and was held in §1,000 to answer There I cp - ?! ’ 1 P shall have no diffi-
ttid him to finish up Murphy. Fitzsim- Their Utile Companion. Highwaymen Kill a Mine Superintendent will be more arrests, a lawyer also beincr in I l„L"' t^ g y°',1 “ sPeak up,” said the

teffi-s?tes»£.tesjjwfafsd ra^.'S!rsrs.,a~

“Sa.-I’3£*S“V=ï.„ "SSÏÏÜSIKKt £3“ iT?'ïiN ;:grjw.«„r
the clothes of the murdered boy, and 8o Iriver grade, six miles from here, when a c.na,.af ,±se“» one of the most noted I “I should infer so from «nun ♦pushed him into the water, intending to "fie sLt was fired from the bank above. blJsèdMs^dte a°mlfi?^h-n' liv“gb«re, What have you been drinking^” dnCt 
drown him When the poor little fellow The ball entered the back of GaUavctti’s At tile same ftim.d hVe,ch£ld,ren good\bye- “ Coffee,” hoarsely vociferated the knieht 
managed to scramble out Crawford and head and emerged from his mouth, causing K,ti» w M 1 he took leave of Miss of the stable. gbt
Shea roil pushed him in again, and then je^nt death. Ostrom whipped the horses lefïthe nevt rl™’fa ™lto,r at lus house. She “ Something stronger than coffee sir
Crawford went down on his knees, and kneel- luto a run up the steep grade just as a second mpihcnlV»1 E hcr ,h?Irie' Since that you’ve been drinking! Don’t look at ’
mg on the drowning boy’s head, held him «hot was fired. The bullet entered the neck anThis wdfoTa» "“l , “ h|ard frS7 like that, sir !” furiously; ’‘Look at the 
down under the water until he finally ceased of one of the horses, but a turn in the road has iüsUrarned ïhnt » i!,Um 1“ dea,f ?îe W- sir ! Did you have something in your 
struggling. soon took the team out of range of the E day ,after, his coffee, sir?” someuimg in your

The young murderers then watched the «hooters. Ostrom forced the team up the £®Pariure Bell was joined at Salisbury by a “ Yes, sir.” 
dead hoy for a considerable length of time I grade, holding his companion’s dead body in ^"“g womnn, whom he passed off as his I “ What was it?” 
to see ff he stirred, and then they stripped the vehicle and being soaked from head to pl„„k ,pal,r i?ft, °5 „the .îra™ for “ Sugar."
the body of the clothes, dried them and f«ot with his life blood. Reaching the hnnotiant rJL' î State BcU, 8ald,he had *‘ This man is no fool my lord—he is 
afterward obtained some money upon them Mount Vernon House, Ostrom left (ialla- ihereumn wr»?i e.ngagem,erit«’ Mrs. Bell worse !” stormed the counsel. '

"■«“«’A-"- bsfôiiïfiÿ sts,r,roS' ws ..œ^-wssts^te
the pair are passing themselves off J.lH u collected his forces, drew a

“ A spune ! A spune ! and nothin' else !”
—Boston Globe.

Tried and I Women’s Get-Up Will Abound In TMe 
I Ornament.

Escape of the Brockville Murderer From | The British Fleet Did Not Seize the Island 

a Pennsylvania Jail. of Mitylene.

The

I

k
A Model Witness.

«

MORE THAN SHE COKED BEAR.

A Ctrl Suicides Because of Her Mother's 
Blsgraceful Conduct.

A Portland despatch says : Little Annie 
Haley, fourteen years old, is dying from a 
self-administered dose of paris green. Her 
mother is addicted to the use of liquor, and 
some months ago was brought before the 
court for intoxication. She was sentenced 
to 60 days in jail, but her sentence 
pended on her promise to abstain from alco
holic beverages. She kept her vow until 
Wednesday, when in some way she obtained 
enough liquor to make her drunk, and she 
was arrested yesterday morning and taken 
to the police station to await transfer to the 
jail to serve her original sentence. Just 
before her removal to the county prison, 
her husband, James Haley, rushed hreath- 
ieraly into the police station, crying out, 
«‘ For God’s sake, let my wife come home ; 
Annie is dying.” Briefly he told the story, 
and a moment later the mother was released 
irom her cell, and entering a hack was 
driven rapidly to her home. Annie had been 
to school, but at recess she learned of her 
mother s arrest. She obtained her dismissal, 
walked to the nearest drug store and bought 
a box of paris green. She went home and 
swallowed the poison, and was found uncon
scious by her father when he came home to 
dinner. The little one will die.

was SU8-

for the scene of the murder.

A BEABLlf DRAI CUT.

A Woodland P»1 \ A 1,,nn8 Lawyer Swallows Carbolic Acid inlifeless bodûa'ôfMiss ^May **Ad«n * and  ̂J° I A Trov ’"TV"' VT’

Montgomery were discovered here this morn- N' Y'’ de«Patch says : Gerald
ing in the rear yard of a small unoccunied R‘ dan.' a Prominent young lawyer of this 
residence. A rial labelled “ l’oiaon ” and wEtekT6' & Longres« «t.rect drug store 
a revolver were found beside them If ght’ acc0"JPanied by a young woman.
Investigation showed that Montgomery tthelr ,Way. to t,le theatre,
first shot Miss Adams in the left ^teiimlc f»Av,»th k Was dr7-1I!g a gIass of 8oda 
and fired a shot through his own brain young woman Mr. Riordan went be-
Miss Adams was the daughter of H011 L limd ri10 Pr88crlPtlon counter, where 
B. Adams, who represented this countv f L P'aCed îMt,e of wine of 
two terms in the Legislature. Montgomery °Wn USe', He dlled a 8la«« with
was a son of Judge Montgomlrv of t v ««PP08^4 was the wine. It was 
Stockton. It is supposed the tragedy!,’ the °f ° which he drank at a gulp. He 
result of the refusal of the lady’s^parcnts to tw"" .,nf° the 8.tore and called for help, 
permit their marriage. P j The proprietor noticed that his lips were

_______Î____________ J white, and divining that he had used the
carbolic acid bottle, gave Mr. Riordan, who 

, ... XT T , , ml in terrible agony, a glass of sweet oil.
A Mille ville, N. J., despatch says : This The antidote proved of no avail, and in fif. 

has been an exciting day here owing to a teen minutes the young lawyer was dead 
strike of the tenting boys at the Glasstown
and oouth Milleville glass works at Whitall, I Mr’ DlaUstone 111 l et.
fn.j.TI & Coj„ Pver 8ix, hundred boys re- A London cable says : Sir Andrew Clarke 
fused to work because fourteen Jew boys has just left Hawarden after a visit, during
,a sLh] urlterr»dmaP Oymenti &™’ jt which he examined Mr. Gladstone, ’andZ
norôbtato fh»md A™erlca“ b°y3 b1*1 could nounces that the aged statesman has not yet 

t obtain them. The strike caused a eus- fully recovered from his recent attack of 
°n fhe part Pf the blowers and other influenza. Sir Andrew enjoined the greatest

°! s t. sXThKSXl*." 53 *.;1

”“h"j—-j ri, il...,,a:l;,i “i,,:*,™,
y q—y •__________ j PerthsWe, for which point he starts on the No .More PolUto Names

Fatal Hallway Wreck. j ------------------------------- BJ . order of the Gerrmn Emperor, the
A Wilmington, Del., despatch says: A r „ , Onlra6cou8. Prussian Minister of the Interior has for-

collision occurred between a through freight ! Jewe^er8 Circular : Miss Skinner—We bl.(;?en 1 Parents to baptke their children
and a local freight near Newport vesterdav mxl^ neJfer recognize Sue Promise again. witti political names of a ;ertain character 
on the Philadelphia, Wilmington & Balti-11 Mlss Bones—WThat impropriety has she or.,?lor* Young Germans nay be christened 
more Railway. When the crash came the UPoî°- now ? “v?16® from the Bil)H of princess or of
engineer and fireman of the local freight .Ml8s Skinner—^We were looking at the T5al statesmen, genenls and patriots, 
jumped. The engineer, Henry Brockman view and she said she could see a certain ™ea8ure is intended b prevent Social- 
of Baltimore, was killed. His body was 8pot Wlth the nakcd eJe- D’jever ! ists from commemorating in their own
found under a freight car. He had been ! u -, ,-------7Z------------------- families ^prominent revolutionists. “ Rob-
sce.lded to death. Fifteen cars were wrecked ' u V tX.e °,f ,Texas a homestead cannot esPlerJe 0 has long been a very favorite 
and travel was blocked for five hours7 I bci,ouc^ed for debt* name for Socialist babies.

, Yhe Emperor of China retires to bed at TMrtDo»» I----
Sixty-two convicts are awaiting death in In no end of couples kill them- 8un8c.t every evening, rising at 3 in the was mohhü/î^ &g? \ Bi?dent in Berlin

-Tarions United States prisons. j selves because there is some impediment to mornmg. His breakfast is served at 7 and » nBtj?etB br appearing on
__Onfipn ViK>tm-ia h*a v • . . their love or marriage. But Karl Atzler of his dinner at 3 in the afternoon a vV6, . r,ow the Germai Union of Bi-Æ ----- — J5Ü:Æiîaaraw „

A LOVE TRAtEDY.

Parents Break oir a Match and Murder 
and Snicldc Result.

Total Ahstlueuce for t lergymen.
Father Nilan, at the National Temperance 

Congress, held in Port Richmond, last week, 
declared for a total abstinence movement 
among clergymen. He sail, “ Catholic and 
Protestant clergymen ought to unite in 
this in order to save their flocks from wide
spread ruin and moral degradation resulting 
from the use of alcohol. The pulpit, in 
order to mass the forces against the liquor 
traffic, ought to become itself totally 
abstinent. Clergymen professing to lead 
intellectual and spiritual lives, with com
fortable surroundings and pleasant homes, 
cannot effectively teach toal abstinence to 
those thousands of hard-vorking laborers 
and mechanics living amidst poor and 
and unhealthy surroundiigs, unless they 
practice what they preach. ’

I don t see why you men should prefer 
one newspaper to another merely on account 
of its politics, ’ said Mrs. Wickwirc. “ The 
news m each one is pretty much the same, 
tile same >argam advertieements arc exactly

on a 
cocoa “German 

SypuFOUND HIS SON.
99After Six Years’ Search a Kidnapped Boy is

Six Hundred Boys on strike.A Pittsburg despatch says : Detective W. 
J. Negus, of Portland, Ore., has left here 
for home, having in charge little Harry 
Whitbeck, the 7-year-old son of George \V. 
Whitbeck, of Portland. The boy was kid
napped from his father’s home six years 
ago. Mr. Whitbeck, who is very wealthy 
has spent 620,000 searching for his son. 
Bnt no clue was found which would lead to 
his discovery until six months ago, when 
Detective Negus heard that a child bearing 
the birthmark which the lost one was known 
to have, /md which subsequently led to his 
.identification, had left Omaha for Pennsyl- 
"vania. He followed up the clue and located 
_. , , - Wednesday, on hie seventh 
tnrthday, in the family of C. C. Long, a 
mill worker of Homestead. Long’s wife, 
■who is now dead, had the boy when Long 
married her, and he knows nothing about 
to* origin. The detective will receive $5,000

Dominion Electloi Trials.
court fixed the time and place for the 

trial of the following Dominion election 
petitions : London, 8th October, at the 
court house, London ; Peel, 10th October, 
at the court house, Bramp,on ; West Nor
thumberland, 12th October, at the court house 
Cobourg; West Huron, 2Snd October, at 
the court house, Goderich ; Welland, 24th 
October, at the court house, Welland • 
Monck, 24th October, at Dinnville ; Both- 
N f lk6^ (j)ct°ber’ at Dithwell ; North 

at Tilsonburg.

For children a medi
cine should be abso- 

and Croup<lutely reliable.
mother must be able to 

Medicine, pin her faith to it as to 
. her Bible. It must 

contain nothing- violent, uncertain 
or dangerous. It must be standard 
in material and manufacture. It 
must be plain and simple to admin
ister; easy and pleasant to take. 
The child must like it. It must be 
prompt in action, giving immedi
ate relief, as childrens"’ troubles 
come quick, grow fast, and end 
fatally or otherwise in a very short 
time. It must not only relieve ouieic 
but bring them around quick, as 
children chafe and fret and spoil 
their constitutions under long con
finement. It must do its work in 
moderate doses. A large quantity 
of medicine in a child is not dcsira- 
ble. It must not interfere witli the 
child’s spirits, appetite or general 
health. • These things suit old as 
well as young folks, and make Bo- 
schee’s German Syrup the favorite 

! family medicine.

A CoughThe

A

cross-petitioi) 28th October,
the boy on

li

A Cure for Vanity.
‘‘It is an old thing ; Jones is such a 

modest man that I never saw him look in 
the glass : and yet he wears the loudest 
Jtindof neckties.”

“He doaen’t dare to look in the glass, my 
Boy. His wife buys his neckties.”

.

ij
®



THE COOrEK CUT OUT. the velvet collah.

Casks Now Made Direct From the Tree. II i. „ , -------...h d.„ ,„n,. to"-”w

-ajaf.tK “i~ « 

FE Sr* «iit’St 
ESHHE^rS E3mHES

ateiï-Æ srihS,1 s ?s,r?te£
a&ri tukv«2? „“I-”lathe and brought up against lr>. “ CO !.ar’ ^ut last year the coate were
broad cutting blade n.Tl -1 } ?’ !, almost entirely of the one cloth, and

iggpljüSPS
although Mrs. Marshall tried hard to dis- of the most prominent temperance ad Ilhc machine on to a table 'bv t he tend" I hndV'o,! B°mB naturial J»1. an'l nearly every-
tüâ?Lhà»tryi?? they,w,ould ,bo “ “«ffeo- vocates of the Dominion, wasVind. In auts- and « then cut into lengths suitable renif thc\-cîvèt “hé °f prepare<1 h1a‘r 1=M-
tual as all the others ; but on April 14th— response to the reporter’s question he Ifor tlle diameter of barrel required The I Svt,’,,» »‘L ‘ ,bcc,am® 8,easy and lost its
memorable day to him—Mr. Marshall began said : “ Oh, yes, I am well acquainted with lengths are then taken to^-i • e | *?xture' And about the dirtiest thing in
to take the pills, one after each meal for a Mr. John Marshall. He lias been a morn-1 machine, where thev arc grooved nej^th8 ru*/ W,°,r < 18 8reasy velvet.—St. Louis

sEEsE'HaES'SH^ H a»----—comtartiweE'fh lEr-ShanS h°me’ C°Sy’ the. doctor’s care who is unable to follow the caak and, consequently, only one joint chmJhpT haS twenty-five
comfortable, with climbing fiowers covering their usual vocation, but the total dis 1 y. one mint, chuiches.
lts fron was reached only to find him out, ability is a comparatively large sum only 

«w » taking a few miles constitutional up town, paid a member who is disabled for lifL
i*ern.a0ZrtrCl\iby.^DV"»'n,tPh5',,C,anS MarsI‘all, with smile-wreathed face, declared by medical men to be entirely past I ,h-ord Northesk’s death lias been received 
I cnuanently Disabled tally Kccovcrs and looking as happy and light-hearted as all hope of recovery. In Mr Marshall's Iï?*!? great sorrow and regret in Scotland.
p .“E "L 'Z ,he < heqn,‘ ror w,’00° UP°° her, weddln8 ‘jay. welcomed her case there was some difficulty, it is true Ue,had,alway8 from his youth been delicate
Paid by Koyal Templars orTcmperunec visitor and appeared delighted to have the He was examined upon a number of occa' and,8uffere(1 when young from pulmonary
for Total Disability—Hundreds of Vis- opportunity of telling frankly and fully— sions, covering a period of upwards of two I weakness> and his only sister died of con- 
MorSl while awaitmç Mr Marshall's return-what years. The medical men who examined I su™P.tlon- His death was sudden at the

Toronto Daily Globf TulvOk Tki ■ Hr.‘W llliams I ink Pills had done for her him all agreed that there was little hope of 8nd> for ho ruptured a blood vessel only a

svf:~ aer ss «highly rec^mendedd nostrnm.diWVedby bought, hopmg they would cure him," and ber. When this declaration bv two Equities which only a short time ago he , 
swallowed toblof lessSZs tb ady . turned with an armful of regular physicians was made and our" Dorn P,re8eD.ted to the Edinburgh Museum His
water The old old fable Y muc*i straps and Ucklmgs of all kinds. There inion Medical referee, we paid Mr Mar-1 PéaCe,\n Scotland near Arbroath was one of I
the wolf Xhes alto too ffmmebn°tVntd °,f harness and attach- shall the total disability benefit of one g1*0 °UleSt and most picturesque of Scotch

riFHE-isS.EFF “."r., te>su? s =xre &
at’zei-TsFr _ _ _ _it tavh,g°-îtwas -cnreecnure^o!ftht ÎÏ °f ?n°Ugh belta’ bandages,supporters and soles ber of our members in this city were intim- ™° CarCle8s W,,h lhe E”8ll.h Language, 

that i won’t tiy it.” When such Estate”? Marshall “showe/T'coll^tinn T.hen .M.ra- ately acquainted with Mr. Marshall and A clothing dealer, in Boston, adveitised 
affairs exists it is advisable that assurance and sticks which her hushed bad11^8 Calle‘? upoa h™ frequently. All were ‘“ wool pantaloons for $2, advising the pub-
should be made doubly sure The whole collection wn« 1 'a a8ed' unanimous in the belief that he was past all I be to make haste and secure the great bar-

Afew weeks ago a marvellous and almost markaMe one “ large and re- hope of recovery Hie cure is looked upon I g»™. saying : “ They will not last long.”

arassrsnsi smsss aXti£.*$s ttsvrss ss s:B33R.JtortîS$Ms ggafttwifWB sis; r;,hMi;sssss;;s&ts.-ûaraaas - srg JxErthe very jaws of death, placed upon his feet “ tt » u n r , .. „ ?me* ? ? drops into my oflice every day or I ,.s . headache, irritability, constipation,
and enabled to mingle with his fellow- Markin’ ” h bundle of letters, said Mrs. two and is apparently enjoying good health ’harness and indigestion ; a marvelous
citizens with more than renewed health and “ar8ha11;ush°wmg about a hundred letters now ” specific for liver and kidney troubles, and a
strength and even brighter spirits than he tl8d together, that my husband has re- The general offices of the Order are in the Puro''egetal)le compound. They are sugar-
had Experienced fo^ ycars kfore Thil ^n tall vo^L'116 Pa9tttwo ^eks, and I old Bank of Upper Canada building just «»tcd. the smallest pills ml, and The
remarkable statement naturally excited the In the 1 °n,y„100 «fad to answer °PPOs‘te the publishing house. Mr. J. H. best, because they do all they promise. All
wonder of almost a continent. Some ^ cheerfu ly and readlly, for Land, the Dominion Secretary, was easily druggista sell them, and the proprietors
believed, most people doubted, although “bmutan be found, and in response to the questions nnaranlce them, and refund the price if they
the facts were olacecf so clearly V» “n to others suffering as he did.” A firm asked simply corroborated all that the I f»»!-
off the slightest suanicion of^^frAurl Tn st€P here was heard at the gate and in a general manager had said. Mr. Land is a I ,------------ ----- ---------
investigate the^er^extraord^nan/^ure and a sturdy, healthy-looking man of neighbor of Mr. Marshall, living within a I ^ . ««^stene »nd Ceorge.
place before the people of Canada and the ers^and^rndd'^ 6lowmg black side whisk- block of him m the northeastern part of the . Detroit AW Gladstone must have been 
United States verification or otherwise of it ® ddy> TPlea8aufc features stepped Clt7- He was well acquainted with him for I î“fluenced by Henry George’s writings. He
was the special mission of a Globe reporter a ^ve Ïn 11 Mr' Marshall, who years before he had taken sick, and pro- now advocating the imposition of a land
few days aeo P gaYe no lndlcation of ever having been a nounced his recovery as one of the most re-1 value tax exempting improvements, and an

A close rnquiry into the circumstances ÜÜA T”’ auf!eri.n8 bom ataxy. VVhen the markable things in all his experience. I income tax including bondholders. The
first showed Uiat Mr. John Ifarshall reporter s mission was explained, Mr. I have not much faith in patent nos-11 attar tax, however, he does not press in 
whose residence is 25 Little William street ’ whi^E “ fj°° llghted up with a smile, t™"18, said Mr. Land, “ but Mr. Mar I deference to the views of others, but he 
off Barton street in the northeast nnrtinn ^?lc,h cau8ed ? responsive one to rise upon shall s case proves beyond a doubt that Dr. Ilnsl8ts upon the land value tax. How far 
of the dW wMleTmploved a1, “remE1, C ^e features o his wife, and he expressed Williams’ Pink Pills are a wonderful b8 goes in this direction we do not know ;
the Cana/ian Oil Conmany five years ago hl8 Perf(<!Jt willingness to tell all that was medicine. He seems to have exhausted all b/H H is not probable that he would absorb
fell upon the edge of an oil vat^and hfrt “«'if b*?: , , other means and methods of treatment dur-1the <otal rental value of land, as Mr. George
his back. Thinking little of the affair Mr va ^ a better man now than I J°g bis long illness and all without any I'Yould* Indeed, England is making haste
Marshali continued work on, liut after a oft'X.J?" ag°’ fd he, . cheerfully, benefit, but his recovery was rapid ajl 18'°wly-
few months he became ill, gradually got day's work ^Imt lMnL^T'a113 811100 1 dld a .T.ln^n^wîn 61113^ a%,,he„commenced I What a pity It is that his face is all pimples •
worse and in August, four years ago, be- start ao-nin’ Alin,8^88 *-nan 800n mak0 ^ g Dr. \\ llliams I ink Pills. I He’d be veiy fine looking if’twa.sn’1 £r
came stricken with that dread disease 8tartagalm About my illness ? It was all Inquiries among the city druggists dis- I “id pretty Miss Vcre, with a smile at the

claimed l.y the physicians to be mcur’abfe— ushp1Pa0,WerTPa^ ?f my body and legs were the proprietors arc borne out by the num Tlmtshc had for the young man a tender re- 
which left him from the waist downwards patant medk.be TnenE t T’^'l î)r°U\Vinkm Pq?® ® re"KirkeH that There wasn't the least need of denying-

ü^i mm?
out feeling pins and eren kn tes fav8 UP- I got enough electric shocks complaints peculiar to female weakness, It m ' fl’ m l lSa,dabout ,b>8 looks,
were stuck mto them without the sick min ‘"5 î foTcoTtrôl^f they, dM, me n,° û°aTea TT*’ ‘° ?IeCP’/Uzz™M. «L told toe troth He remem^red^

kind of patent medicine, but without reeel/ emnW.nent n f UD-ablA , f,olloiv my , 8U,c,ha demand UP°.“ °r °us that had He dfd so y P Pl
inc one tittle of relief The avonv waa fro employment. One day in April I took a I done all that was promised for it. On that !
quently so intense that he wfs Obliged to carefullv°foliowVng thf'd ”8 f ^ 1>l118’ f tlm mll'/anf '' D° ‘f" Ulim f°;ly. b°xea .of And next w“k heh beTna/i^to/ir^tt/Mto 
take morphine pills in order to rective a care™uy following the directions accom- I the pills, and since he received the first in- Verc. a rim ro pretty Miss
reasonable amount of sleep. not relw-fTnd E°X'f 'Vhy’ three days I Stalment he had sold nearly three hundred

As the months and years named hr? el ®ot rel, and kePt on mending. I threw ; boxes. He told of several cases of great I Hens Are Not Shod,though the doctors continued^ treat/him iTeJo i"°rphine pdla and the orutches . relief and cure that had come under his I “Shoo, shoo !” said Mrs. Black to her
in Various ways, they plainly told th™ I recovered my appetlte aml regained con- noUce. Mr. Wm. Webster, MacNal, street, ne ghbor’s hen.
suffering man that he could not get better, °f m>'bo«-els and water, and I went on after suffering from ataxy for years, from No, thanks ; I don’t need any shoes,” 
the disease was set down in the* works of Settmg better and stronger, and now you the first had found certain relief from tak- was the reply, as the hen settled herself to
specialists as incurable. The doomed man 8C6 T® strong8r and more healthy than I ™g tke pills, and he is now a new man. I work m the garden again.
was a member of United Empire <’,ranch f?r yeara before I was taken ill. I tell Mr. George Lees, corner of Park and Main --------------------—
No. 190, Royal Templars of Temperance! KLun "l feell,ng. . firat-cIass, and Mr. , str<;fa, after years of illness of a similar The Emperor of Russia’s new yacht, the 
and under the discouraging circumstances ZlJ8.'apped h,p3 le88. vigorously and nature, had taken three boxes of the pills, Polar Star, is certainly the most magnifi-
he thought it advisable to apply for the to.T/ninc E" P1/ °f .hla back a good and ^as able to walk out p-eatly improved cently decorated and furnished vessel afloat.
payment of the total disability claim of thP r P™g’ aftSrwards g01ng "P and down i° health. Another case Mr. Barr vouched She carries two priests, a physician and a

3^^ry,” he. con- f ^ **“

Matter^ttf̂med.tryder8' «^^“d “e

rresuree^'th^rEthere ttd" TtT wkhtoetsl Tvt" -ch/ SpJnShTnï 8^0^

andTthe^hieflnedicaUBxamiimr'of/h^Order considered that wholly unZeceLry8 the light expense attending the ^ rtlrfi^1^; 'AmtnTan'"1^00^/

signed the medical certificate of total dis» carried conviction to the inquirer’s These pills are sold in boxes never in bulk eiX 41 • K e,"

a chenue for Si 000 last Novembpr nno was one of the most marvellous m the nine- Hr. Williams Medicine Co., Brockville, day ?a,t FrtiroarTcIme Mr MarshM?1 “ AU > neighbors bore Ont-, or Morristown, N. Y.

salvation, although he did not accept it at 1 M™ 1 “e g0nUI“en,eas of **“ cure- 1 The Rrluht im,
first. A small pamphlet tellingP0f Dr j ^0°e °f them ever expected to see Mr. Mar- ' The Bright Side.
Williams’ Pink Pills and the diseases it , °.U* /ee‘ ag,am and regarded his \ ounghusband—^You’ve made a fool of me. 
cured, was thrown into the house, but ^8torat oa to health as nothing short of Mrs. Younghusband—That will be handy 
it was placed aside and no notice was ' wX,,. * . .. _ , _ , !?r y°u n°". my dear You can do silly
stckknm°afn Vread^te ^nia^ MSÈÏ things and keep the baby amused.

concluded to try Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills, tvl W. ge^rel maXeutdI'e

...jV/1,%
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II DCM2N1GN OOUNCICOR,

/;; f t>OSSlMJO« SECRET ART.

everybody^THE HAMILTON MIRACLE.
The Case Investigated by 

OHobe Reporter.

THE FACTS FULLY VERIFIED

One of the Most Bemarkable Oases 

on Becord. . Protestant

Lord NorlheHk Dead.
D. C. N. L. 40. 91

TO»
r Jk

DREAfREMEOlf
near

RHEUMATISM,
Neuralgia, Sciatica, 

Lumbago, Backache, 
Headache, 

Toothache,
Sore Throat, 

Frost Bites, Sprains, 
Bruises, Burns, Etc.

Sold by Druggists and Dealers everywhere. 
Fifty Cents a bottle. Directions in 

11 Languages.
THE CHARLES A. V0GELEB CO., Baltimore, HA
Canadian Depot : Toronto, Out

REAMS
orcinaxy t-u ceau in curinrr Snem.atorrhc., Nigh# 

NerTouêneoa, Weak Part u. Tho rewilti otTm- 
discretion. It will inrtoorotc end cure you. 90 veer# 
euccees n guarantee. All drum.-iitt, self It. Rl.fOpe* 
box. Oan mai» it sealed Write f r sealed letterta
Bureka Cheniloa’ Co.. Detroit, Mink.

FITS
EPILEPSY OR FALLING SICKNESS

EElsa^GUBEU

JTAasr&Ajrsa
ta

H. Q. ROOT M^C., 186 West Adelaide Sts

THE NEW WEBSTER
cr.& o

CD <J>F*
«ftWEBSTER’S 

INTERNATIOMALI g 
v DICTIONARY / o

>. CO
CD

.!=

oUl o

Work of revision occupied over 10 veers. 
More than U«J editorial laborer* employed.

wïw d comPara,lveIy woriiiiesa edition of 
Webster are teing marketed under various 
names and often by misrepresentation.

The International bears the imprint of
G*1pB^K,c.°é’.i“XUshe™-

WEAKNESS
" SSSsS

WÊMÈM Dr*. JOHN PÉHC ™™WlB0X 603. WINDSOR. ONI.

the best cough medicine.
.BOLD BY EWMKT8 ITMTmi

COHJÜBPTOH

1

■

mi

m
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thfü^Urff. ^usinées Citrus,THOS. FULLARTON, Atwood Livery I $10 to $18OMMISSIONER IN THE 
Real Estate Agent; Issuer of 
Marriage Licenses; Money to 

Lend on reasonable terms; Private 
Funds on hand ; all work neatly and 
correctly done; Accounts Collected. 

Atwood, Nov. 11,1890.

C
R. S. FELTON, PUBLISHER. , Fine rigs, good horses, 

and everything requisite, 
is kept at the Atwood 
Livery Stables. Terms

------ .—— moderate. Special rates
to ministers and others requiring livery 
service periodically. A splendid Carry- 
all in connection with the stables.
25tf

L. E. RICE, M. 1)., C. M. 
Trinity University, Toronto ; Fellow 

by examination of Trinity Medical Col
lege, Toronto; member of the College of 
Physicians and Surgeons, Ontario; mem • 
ber of the College of Physicians and 
Surgeons, Michigan; special attention 

_ given to the Diseases of Women and
,Vnm.dïnuMna m.ce ii,,ld «-Sidence, next 
hours l^to V^me’lti2W'?o°nm0?Ca

my remedy to cure the worst cases. Because others hare 1UU1£>- lu LO «I.lïl., 1 tO £.ol) P.IU., and
Sri',-.0-ss&fj?rwttw every eveuii>s to s:3o.
remedy. Give EXPRESS and POST-OFFICE. —-------------------- ---------------------------------
fâR&abi8Te ADELAIDE ST*

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 2, 1891.
42-ly

Says the London Free Press:—Cer
tain of our contemporaries are advocat
ing changes in the postal laws to simpli
fy and cheapen postage rates. At pre
sent a printed circular, unsealed, can be 
sent to any part of Canada for one 
cent; a letter mailed at the same time, 
addressed to the same place, carried by 
the same trains and delivered by the 
same postman, costs three cents. The 
suggestion is made to “strike the golden 
mean,” and make the postage two cents 
“all round” whether the communica
tion be printed or written with a pen, 
or a typewriter or a pitch fork, so long 
as it doos not exceed a certain weight, 
or contain matter which is not permis 
sible to send through the mails.

»(

I CUBE FITS! t
WM. THISTLE, Proprietor. R. M, BALLANTYNE fNOTICE.

TV TOTICEis hereby given-that a 
Court will be held pursuant to 

,w0O , t,1?6 Ontario Voters’ List Act,
1889, by His Honor the Judge of the - . _ - „ -AI! Wool Suit
day of October, 1891, at One o’clock 
p.m., to hear and determine the several 
complaints of errors and omissions in 
the voters’ lists of the municipality of 
Elma for 1891,

All persons having business at the 
Court are required to attend at the 
said time and place.

Dated 22nd day of September, 1891.
TIIOS. FULLARTON,

Clerk of Elma.

1DE2^-T^A.3L,. WILL SELL YOU AN

J. J. FOSTER, L. D. S.,
Is using an improved Electric Vib

rator, Vitalized Air, or Gas, for the 
painless extracting of teeth. Satisfac
tion guaranteed. Office—In block south 
side of Main street bridge, Listowel

STAR LIVERY
ATWOOD, ONTARIO.

The Star Lively is equipped with 
first class rigs, fast and gentle drivers,
SiteVStttiWWfc DBN-nsT,

io™,v,"T*Me- s“M“ <w““*
!7tf W. D. GILCnitlEST, Pro,. |

wonderfui instrument, for which he 
holds the exclusive right. References, 
&c., may be seen at his dental apart
ments, over Thompson Bros.’ store 
Entrance, Main St., Listowel.

—FOR—

$10.00.SNOW THEM UNDER.

Rev. A. F. Tally, in a letter to the 
London Advertiser, says;—“The cure 
for the present political scoundrelism is 
wholly in the hands of the electors. 
Let every man in Parliament who has 
either given or received a bribe, or has 
supported knowingly those who have 
done so, be snowed under at the polls. 
How can it be done ? I answer that the 
electors must cease to view the situation

STRAYED.
A Fine Worsted Suit for

STRAYED on the premises of the 
undersigned, lot 12, con. 15, Elma, 

about the 19th of Sept., 
1891, a yearling bull, red in color. Own
er is requested to prove property, pay 
charges and take it away. Fall Me !on or CTIOUEERS.

$18.00.
C. II. MERYFIELD,

Licensed auctioneer for the County of 
1 ertli, Monkton, Out. Rates moderate 
1 or particulars apply at this office.

J. R. HAMMOND,
Monkton P. O. IS BEGINNING TO35-4in* Where is

from the standpoint of either political 
party. It is a straight issue between 
right and wrong. It is not a question of 
party politics. Any party that supports 
or condones bribery ought not to live. 
Let the lovers of right from every creed, 
class and po litical party unite and over
throw those who have disgraced them
selves and dragged our fair Canada into 
the mire.

SHEEP LOST. B-O-O-M !ALEX. MORRISON,
Licensed Auctioneer for Perth County 
All sales attended to promptly and at 
moderate rates. Information with re- 
Sja.lc* to dates may be had by applying at

McGinty
Now?

OST, on or about June 15, 1891, 
three ewes and four lambs from 
lot 16, con. 5, Elma. One ewe 

had two lambs; the ewes have pig rings 
in their left ears, also two lambs have 
pig rings in their ears. Any person 
giving information as to their where
abouts will be liberally rewarded.

LOUIS HEIBEIN,
Atwood, P. O., Ont.

L
TVT OW is the Time to 
A N purchase aTHOS. E. HAY,

Licensed Auctioneer for the County of 
lerth Rates moderate. Office—Over 
Lilheu s bank, Listowel. All orders 
left at this office will be attended 
to promptly.

Good Suit orThe political rascality in 
Canada to-day can live only as long as 
the people are willing it should live. 
“Like people, like priest." Loyalty to 
principle may be a lesson hard to learn 
but we must and shall get it somehow.”

Call and examine our goods, 
we guarantee to33-4in*

An Overcoat.Money to Load.
At Lowest Rates of Interest.STRAYED.

Save you from $8Xu a. test Curts.
Best XvXaterials,

Lowest Brices.

Call and convince yourself. We are 
doing the Tailoring Trade of this Dis 
tnct, and no mistake.

TRAYED on the premises of the
Entrance Literature For 1802. Eimafoncor about July 12^89?,’

The following is the list of literature bereand there otfthe body^The own- 
selectious for the High School entrance er is requested to prove pronertv 
examinatioiis of 1892: charges, and take it away. ’
Lesson 4—The Little Midshipman.

7—Boadicea.
II—Lament of the Irish Emi

grant.
10—The Humble Bee.
21—Oft in the Stilly Night.
21—’Tis the Last Rose of Sum

mer.
31—Death of Little Nell.
37—The Bell of Atri.
41— Making Maple Sugar.
49— The Mound Builders.
50— The Prairies.
79— The Capture of Quebec.
80— Waterloo.
83—The Influence of Beautv.
85—Marmion and Douglas. "
90—Mercy.

SELECTIONS FOR MEMORIZATION.
Lesson 13—The Bells of Shandou.

31—To Mary in Heaven.
40—Ring out Wild Bells.
42— Lady Clare.
46— Lead, Kindly Light.
47— Before Sedan.
73—The Three Fishers.
99—The Forsaken Merman.

103—To a Skylark.
105—Elegy Written in a Country 

Churchyard.
The copy book to be presented to the 

examiner by entrance candidates is No.
C, senior fourth, of the authorized 
series.

A. FRAME.
Any information wanted respecting 

the Pertli Mutual Fire Insurance Co 
will be cheerfully given by applying to 
K. S. Felton, of Tiie Bee Publishing 
House, or

to $5 on eachpay

WM. RENNIE, 
Milveiton, Ont.

A. FRAME,
51-ly35-4* CURRIE & HEUGHAN,

ATWOOD, ONT.

Box 14, Stratford, Ont.

Suit.D0 N0¥ HOUSE, SIGN AND

Ornamental Painting, lardine machine oil i
-

The undersigned begs to inform the 
citizens of Atwood and surrounding 
country that lie is in a position to do 
all kinds of painting in first-class style 
and at lowest rates. All orders en
trusted to the same will receive prompt 
attention.

References Mr. McBain, Mr. It. 
I orrest, Mrs. Harvey.

URCIIASE a Cooking Stove be

fore seeingP The famous heavy Boiled Oil for all Machinery. Those 
who use it once use it always.

McColl’s Renowned Cylinder OilTHE
JIas no equal for Engine cylinders. Give it a trial 

and see for yourself. Beware of imitations of Lardine. 
Made only by McColl Bros. & Co., Toronto.MODEL WM. RODDICK,

8tf. Painter, Brussels.

HORSES For Sale by J, ROGERS, Atwood.z*As the Model Cook Stove is the most 

powerful baker ever made. It is the 

cheapest.
For Sale.
GOOD Horses for 
Sale cheap. Terms 

satisfactory to purchaser.
D.& W. Lamont’s

Musical Emporium, 
Listowel.

THE 777 STORE !10FOR SALE ONLY BY The Store is Headquarter in Listowel for

For Dry Goods, Groceries, Clothing, 
Dress Goods, &c.

Please Call and See Us when you Come to Town.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY.

SOUTHERN EXTENSION W. G. & B.
BOINNETT & BOWYER,

Main St. Bridge, Listowel.
Trains leave Atwood Station, North 

and South as follows :
GOING SOUTH.

34tf
GOING NORTH.

Express 7:12 a.m. Mixed .. 8:25 a.m 
Express 12:30 p.m. Express 2:34 p.m. 
Mixed ..10:10p.m. Express 9:24p.m. JOHN RIGGS,New Ms !

-------- FOR--------

FALL 6 WINTER

All men can’t be 
w. Apollos of strength

foim> but “U
may have robust 
h°“ltb and strong 
nerves- and clear 
minds" °ur treat- 
ment makes such 

• men. The methods

ATWOOD STAGE ROUTE.

Stage leaves Atwood North and South 
as follows :

GOING SOUTH. GOING NORTH. 
Atwood 8:00 a.m. | Mitchell 2:30 p.m 
Ne wry 8:05 a.m. I B’mho'm 3:30 p.m 
Monkton 9:00 a.m. | Maukton 4:45 p.m. 
D nnho’ml3:15 a.m. [ Newry 5:55 p.m. 
Mitchell 11:15 p.m. | Atwood 6:00 p.m.

V,

1m
X-iatest Market Eeports.

ATWOOD -MARKET.

are onr own exclusively, and where 
anything is left to build upon, the

VIGOR OF HEN
restored. Weakness, Kervousncss,
Debility, and all the train of evils 
from early errors or later excesses, 
the result of over-work, sickness, 
worry, etc., forever cured. Full 
strength development, and tone giv- 
ente every organ and portion of the bers. Jn short, every line 
body. Simple, natural methods. Im . ’ 3
mediate improvement seen. Failure *s n0W Complete, and “a 
impossible. 2,600 references. Book, 
explanations and proofs mailed 
(sealed) free. Address,

In Dry Goods we are show
ing New Flannels, Hosiery, 
Flannelettes, Shirts and 
Drawers, Gloves, &c. We 
have also a new stock of

Fall Wheat___
Spring Wheat____
Barley.....................
Oats...........................
Peas...........................
Pork...........................
Hides per lb..............
Sheep skins, each...
Wood. 2 ft...............
Potatoes per bushel
Butter per lb............
Eggs per doz............

$ 85 $ 90 
80 85
35
26. 26
66 57

5 00 5 50 
4 4><

50 1 25
1 15 1 50 

60 60 
13 14
11 11

WM. FORREST, Furniture Dealer, Atwood,
Has on hand a large assortment of all kinds of Furniture, 
plain and fancy Picture Frame Moulding, Cabinet Photo 
F rames, Boy’s Wagons, Baby Carriages, different prices, 
dtR^rent kinds. Parties purchasing $10 and over worth 
may have goods delivered to any part of Elma township 
free of cost.

Freight or Baggage taken to and from Station at 
Reasonable Rates. Dray always ol hand.

Undertaking attended to at any time. First-class 
Hearse m connection. Furniture Rooms opposite P. 0.

Boots and Shoes and Rub-
TORONTO GRAIN MARKET.

Fall Wheat ..........
Spring Wheat....
Barley...............
Oats................. .
Peas.........................
Hay . .,...................
I -ressed Hogs.......

Potatoes per bag ;

SO 95 $1 02 
93 95
43 61
31 32
61 62 

8 00 8 50 
5 00 5 50 

12 12

word to the wise is suffic
ient."

ER!£ MEDICAL CO.,13 15 Mrs. M. Harvey.BUFFALO, N.Yout. 0 oo



SOAP î •!• SOAP ï The VV iarton Enchore has again 
menced publication.

s“-
Sim Fax, Canada’s comic vocalist, on 

Friday evening, Oct 9th. Hear him!
,n?T?AAT l- saJÜ inltaiy,’’ by J. L. Mur- 
ray, M. A., in the Presbyterian church 
next Monday evening. Hear it.

TnE Presbyterian church anniversary 
sermons will be preached next Sunday 
by Itev. J. L. Murray, M. A., of Kincar- dine.

com-

Our preparatton.s

gLYCERINEsoap, Carbolic soap,

phur soap, Castile soap, Honey 
soap, Seafoam soap, Cuticura soap,
Tar soap, Shaving soap, Scented 
soap, Unscented soap, Cheap soap,
Expensive soap, Good soap, Trans- 
paieno soap, "White soap, Colored 'UunuUascadden- Henfryn. informs 

soap, in fact almost any kind of ?p.ratio^-cld^bosèI1Usmngoltôliehave 
soap for toilet purposes can be had takethemetotheuHenHyn mm° "elUo
Q t til A ’ . Th.e Cosgrove Family were greeted
<X U UJJ.G by a bumper house Tuesday night. The

entertainment was first-class. John
m . . -m- . _ Driscoll as a comic vocalist, has, in _

Atwood Drug & Book Store. ® uals on the canadian
At a regular meeting of the Toronto 

school board, a good move was made in 
passing a resolution favoring the adop- 
tion of a public school curriculum 
which should only include what is ab
solutely practical and useful in the way 
of education, leaving higher but less 
immediately essential branches of edu
cation to be dealt with by High schools 
which will afford an opportunity for the 
more general teaching of hygiene in 
the common schools, and relieve the 
pupils from the murderous forcing sys
tem now in vogue.

The many friends of H. Hoar and W 
Humphrey will be glad to learn that 
communications has been received from 
them since their arrival in the old coun- 
tiy. iliey speak of haying a pleasant 
voyage. Mr. Hoar says he had to suc
cumb to sea sickness and notwithstand
ing his protestations was placed under 
its control forjfour days. After arriv
ing at Glasgow the companions separ
ated. Harry went to the vicinity of 
London, and of course nothing but Ire
land would satisfy William. They 
speak of sailing for home on the 14th 
inst.

THIS SEASON'S ♦
Remember J. S. Gee’s auction sale of 

dry goods, boots and shoes, etc., on
ataSsacril?cet 6th‘ The goods wiil go

• «
♦

.Tames Currie, for sometime em
ployed with his brother at the tailoring 
rade, here, has secured a situation in 

1 almerston. Success, James.
Two Firsts.-—Jas. A. Gray, of the 

Elma factory, captured two red tickets 
for his cheese at the Western Fair last 
week. This is a feather m James A’s 
cap.

BEEN1 OET___

A Scale Never Attempt
ed by Us in the 

Past.
our

Dress Goods.When the leaves begin to fall.
W. W. Elliott, of Mitchell, was re

newing old acquaintances in town Sunday..
October.
The fall wheat is growing rapidly 

during this weather.
Read the fall announcements of our 

advertisers in this paper.
Robt. Campbell, employed in II. 

Hoar’s blacksmith shop, put on 57 horse 
shoes last Saturday besides doing other 
work. This is a day’s work hard to 
beat in the line of horseshoeing.

We have Opened a New 
* Stock of Dress 

Goods

A Christian Endeavor convention 
will be held at Peterboro on October 21 and 23.

Donaldson’s mill in Addington coun
ty,1;5. a new post oflice that has been es
tablished

One half of the newspapers of the 
world are published in the United States 
a striking proof of the general intelli
gence of the people of the great re
public.

School Report.—Junior Depart
ment—The live of highest standing in 
each class:—Senior Second Class—Fred 
Hamilton, Fred. Glebe, Annie Graham, 
Ada Wilson, Arthur Harding. Junior 
•Second Class—Elsie Gordon, Henry 
Robertson, Edgar Mader, Elsie Stroth
ers, Ethel Brown.

âhe°z ÏÆ» 
in various shades.

L. E. Harvey left Wednesday for 
Toronto, where he will prosecute his 
studies at the University. During his 
vacation E. E. made himself gener
ally useful, and he will be very much 
missed.

The chiefs of the Farmers’ Alliance 
m Minnesota and Dakota have issued a 
million circular letters to the farmers 
calling a halt in “the mad rush of grain 
to the market.” The circular says 
there is a shortage in Europe of 678 000 - 
000 bushels, and that wheat will soon be 
over 81.50 a bushel.

Miss M. Dunn, Teacher.
Dear, gentle, virtuous reader, you 

who have not spared vour condemna
tion of the guilty officials at Ottawa and 
Quebec, are you quite honest yourself y 
Are you honest in your business deal
ings ? Are yon honorable in your ac
tions toward your fellowmen ? Are 
you straight up and up in your relations 
with your employer ? The stream will 
rise no higher than its source.

Do Yon WantEstray Animals.—There are a good 
many estray animals in this county, 
and if parties receiving them would ad
here to the following suggestions they

An amusing incident is reported from trouble”and annoyance Thf law^pro- 
the late camp at Belleville. Col. Strau- vides that a person taking up anv stray 

A correspondent writes: “The benzie approached a sentinel one night stock shall give notice three times in a 
ditches along the road in most town- and asked him what he would do if the weekly newspaper if one is publisher] 
ships are too deep and dangerous. The can?P were suddenly attacked? The within the section where the estrav 
wonder is that accidents from this 8,wYm,e!rePIledj “I would formaline.” stock was taken up, and send a notice 
cause are iiotr more numerous. When -Yu , ud ot a ,me could you form containing a minute descrintion of the 
the road ways are sixty-six feet wide, w'ti'.mdy one man r “I would form a animal to the clerk of the muniemaiitv 
the roads could be as high in centre as hee line tor the camp1” was the brave in which he resides, who is simnosetl tn 
they are now and with a gradual stone and ljromPt response. keep a register of all estrav animals-
reaching to near the fence on either It is said that the great maioritv of and if the property is not called for 
side instead ot the deep ditch close to births this year are male children within three weeks after the first inser- 
,Vn!>I‘1m 11 °W' , n winter these Those who have studied the matter sav l10!1 of the notice the finder shall go 
ditches aie still more dangerous when this forbodes war, as the exceptional I v before a justice of the peace and make 
nnteti»Wtn ’ snow and ice. Why do large male birth rate is in accord with ?,atl1 to the finding and advertising. If 
not the township councils use tiles the laws of supply and demand if tbe property is not claimed within one 
where deep ditches are necessary ? war’s dread alarm will keep quiet until year’ ,and s,lould not exceed fifty dollars 

Enterprising —It has been „„ these young gentlemen are old enough !!!,.; U?iltj tlien belongs to the party 
privilege before to call the attention nf to go to the front, the price of wheat l^mg the same up; if over fifty dollarskésrISSHI £.“**•sçrtefetossss issKâss® s==
mLfbf hi6Lo 1netPare/i f evev before to number initiated last year, the report vertised and appraised shall be liable to
meet the wants ot the people, with a reads, was (58,(XX). The net increase in a fine of 8201 Tlippstrnv îï! f V0
stock of the finest dry goods and mil- the United States and Canada during also to any "other pereonalproperty
lineiy ever brought to Listowel. It the past 12 months is 37,000. Total them- which may be found in like manner y TWHïfftWVBWBvm \r *ll u i 1 • 
would be well for our Elma friends to bership, 672,339; revenue for 1890 91 87 u mre manner. M Y OU Will be looking for tllP best
visit this establishment and inspect and 244.227. The pecuniary benevo ence U Y !}>T,al m®etlnS of the Upper - M **** X *»-**-EV assorted ntndr In V - °,y1
select tor themselves. You will be distributed was $4,000,000. Mew grand La,.lada Religious Tract and Book So- lnnali+w ™ Stock to be found 111 the
courteously received and kindly treated lodges have been formed in Indian piety was held in the lecture room of locality, Or Whether you Will DC looking for some mrtip-
and learn the newest styles in the mar- Territory, Cuba and Japan. Reference 5 m,l l'esbJ'tenarl church, Atwood, on ulai* OP Special line of Dl’V Goods in Ie
ket at the lowest possible prices. was made to the growing popularity of M“nday evening, 28th inst., at 7:30 1 Ui CXOOQS, 111

Tall wheat stories down big egg *KTIYTTS
ston^ th^edays I dropped into the MMiïinîtiation w “!?«*?*' o£ the
Manitoba Emigration office m Toronto 18. i " to aided the good effect ofthe meeting verv
one day last week,says a correspondent, Bfat-tv at i nr»™.™ m, nuich by the excellent and suitable
to examine a sample ot fall wheat on hate A DiscouNT.-The de- music which they rendered Rev Mr
exhihmion there. It is eifehty inches Ef*. Æfe ^.«eauty-Which?” Phillimore, Baptist minister of Listo 
long and is from the farm of IV. A. with tnl V n Y nigllt 111 connection wel and Atwood, led in waver and 
Doyle, of Beulah, Man., who brought it v |L il,.„h J} ' Yvas we,!,!, sustained also gave a sliort and interesting add 
along m person, intending to have it five the “wf uon^61’3; ill6 afflrma" dress after Bev. Dr. Moffat Rev ?)r 
forwarded to Ottawa and afterwards to w™ d^ha Jd h» m aspect®f (Lie debate, Moffat, of Toronto, SecretaR of the So" 
be sent to England. It was sown on Messrs. Hard (leader) ciety, held the earnest attention of thnthe 15th of May and pulled on July 23, fp!ftiL)thoWllf0=;Wh0ASruccee(lej in de" meeting for about an hror as he dfs 
being sixty-nme days only in reaching fi-alS n®Fatlve> Messrs. Shannon cussed the subject of “Christian fife in 
maturity. The grain is by bred and owe! LaLldQnfarv®.y’ by a respectable earnest,” referring especially to the in 
its parentage from one head found on a f tand‘"g vote. R. s. Pel- creased’measure of success which had
deserted lialf breed farm near Oak the. on®rous duties of attended the work of the sociètv th» „
Lake. The husks of the kernel are ®b™nD: r fi16 "!tere^ of «ie debate cord of the past year being fhe’ best m 
black when tlie grain is ripe, and tlie were made* more generally, the history of the society. gIIis address
gram is a pure amber color and is very * ! i,ntere8tl?g by the was a very able, instructive and insnir

F b"“ r? issrass sEEHBBE ;SaH-?rr!following little sermon which contains of the village engaged in Chnstmn n ' atld ala,° of thevolumes ot truth:—Just at this time work. 8 unristian 3alvatlun of souls. The society has this
our country needs a religion that will a Brun Twtstpt- v -, rinl.ViY! poBiorieurs atwork in Man-
make a man pav his debts Khmitin» w«.i.i • a i wister. The Fireside 1t°ba, nve m Ontario, Muskoka ete
-don’t settle old accounts with God and the solutfo^ of Their‘"p Çri£es for and Bo,]e the Welland Canal’ 
man. We want to pounce right on v „ S of their Poetical Puzzle, and it expended 81,100 in free grants of
fellow, and put him out of the^church follows1-6 d*v,ded as PaPers and tracts, wher-
if he goes to*a ball or theatre, but never ‘^d prize, everneeried during the year, and also
say a word to a pious scamp who never «75’ Ti,!!îp f.’rî",’n=L CXt'-fi teel1’ eael1’ ^“buted last year 10,000 Bibles, 37,- 
payshis debts. Preachers and Deonie Jese pnzes ai.e g’ven to the first 000 religious books, and 1,000,000 pages
who never pay their debts are lining Y?rr®ct a,1iswîrs received each week, be- the best religious tracts. The aud-
the church more harm than dancers or Yov *:iCt hë'IirYr»’rPY h1, -and endin? }en.ce wa® not at a11 aa large as it ought 
drunkards, for they are more in the agah/eveil® Pm a 1 beglnumg over to have been considering the object of 
church. Then lay this down and go and t&n to thto 4) wlfu lTg!'ng' In add> wm-kTnYÎ’uf’ importance of thesees:, es-£ »ute of limitations’ excuses the onen R!!,r1,,„-ng’ an? £o ev®ry fifth of those not showed that it could claim to have no 
account which you made for bread and ver g ln*-f tin If " Y !>!3 Y handsorae sil- small amount of the right material in 
meat. You must pay for it in cash or «<; wfimY, Yett e w lb stand, valued at it by the sum which it contributed by 
God will make vou pav for it in fire and hp’EnmnFY6.?"! solution must way of collection, for by twenty-five
brimstone. God knWs no such excuse subscription 26 /umh/r^l81 pers0Ils the sum of 84 was given
as “homestead exemption ” When vou nnni^S i numbers) to.Canada s 
raise that excuse to keep from paying Bularl h^y»t0ry pa,per’ For ful1 
your debts, you can stop singing, “when your newsdeate^ or sendee tC<ÿhy v-om

A Splendid Assortment 
of Flannels, Wincies, 
Flannelettes, Meltons, 
Cottons, grey or white, 
Cottonades, Ginghams, 

Tweeds, etc., etc.

EITHER C%1do nob'iying until you have made
a lhorough Examination of Our Stock.

BOOTS & SHOES I
By takmg a careful look through this department 
will be convinced that the prices are away down; 

keep a full range of all sizes.
you
we

We have opened out another 
Case of those 25c. 

Tweed Slippers.
Our stock of Groceries is always 
complete. Try a sample pound of 
our 25c. Uncolored Japan Tea; 
the best value on the market.

-A.ia.0ti.033. Sales.

J. L. Mader.
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Fop a Discouraged Farmer.
(By Job. Whitcomb Riley).

The summer winds is sniffin’ round the bloomin locus’ trees.
And the clover in 

the bees.
And they’s been a swiggin’ honey above board 

and on the sly,
Till they stutter in their buzzin* and stagger as 

* ey* y* * * * * *

sensibility to hia lové for her—though till “ And whether he loves you ? ” 
now that had seemed an impossibility. In “Yes.”
% minutes he returned with her sisters “ Of course you do. You can’t help Iu g€rve« More Purposes Than Any Other
and Mr. Bnon, all bearing dishes and bot- knowing it. Nobody could. And if,” pro-1 - Cultivated Plant.

brackmdatherl0 d8 llmbS °“ the 8and and Elizabeth looked at the sea in tranquil I steel. The farmer builds his house and 
il d , , . . contemplation for a few sedbnds. Then she I fences out of it, his farming utensils as well

, hat W1 3™u , laYf/ he asked care- told Patty the story of her perplexity from I as his household furniture are manufactured 
lessly , roast beef and salad or chicken the beginning to the end. I from it, while the tender shoots furnish
his ‘ t 1 c“ reo°™ the 18al,ad> which “ Now, what would you do ?” she finally him with a most delicious vegetable for hî 
has travelled remarkably well.” And all asked of her sister, who had listened with I table. 8
the time he was looking at her with happy the utmost interest and intelligent sym- The roots are carved into fantastic im 
contentment, a little smile under his red pathy. “If it were your own case, my I ages, shaped into divining blocks to guess
moustache ; and her heart was beating so darling, and you wanted to do what was the will of the gods, or® cut intolantern
that she could not answer him. right, bow would you decide ?” handleZand canes. The tapering culms are
t.'lhea *h? sylvan meal was ended, and “ Well, Elizabeth,” said Patty, “HI tell used foK^he props of housestheframewirk 
the unsightly remnants cleared away, the you the truth. I should not stop to think I of awnings, the ribs of sails and shafts of 
two men smoked a soothing cigarette under whether it was right or wrong.” P rakes ; for fences and every sort of frames
thé trees, while the girls tucked up their “ Patty !” coops and cages : and the ^handles and rihi
oveT thète8 Î ktitie and, tl/id lm”dkercliiefs “No. A year ago I would not have said of umbrellas and fans. The leaves are sewed 
armed 1w!m Tl’ “"j then ,MJ> Bj,on> s?~a ye?f °8° 1 might have been able to mto rain coats and thatches. The shavings
armed with matches and a pound of candles, give you the very best advice. But now— and curled threads furnish materials for
them buttaîittl°ff t0 T the °tves‘ ,F® . t no" the g.irl Stretched out her hands stuffing pillows, while parts supply the bed
them but a little way from where they had with the pathetic gesture that Elizabeth for sleeping, the chopsticks for eatino the 
camped and disclosed in the hillside what had seen and been struck with once before pipe for smoking, the broom for fweep 
looked l|ko a good-sized wombat or rabbit -“now, if it were my own case, I should mg, the mattress to lie upon, the
lirrht „n 8taJ hcre W lde 8° and take the man I loved, no matter what he chair to sit upon, the table to cat on, the
light up a bit, he said, impressively, and was, if he would take me.” I food to eat and the fuel to cook it with etc
he straightaway slid down and disappeared Elizabeth heaved a long sigh from the etc. In fact, its uses arc almost without
mto the hole. They stooped and peered bottom of her troubled heart. She felt that I number. —Pittshurqh DeencUch T,,K cake of the bout.
alter him, and saw a rather muddy narrow Patty, to whom she had looked for help, had I ______ ____
shaft Blanting down into the earth, through made her burden of responsibility heavier I Member of the Legislature. A Little Talk on Means for the Préservait.*
which the human adult could only pass instead of lighter. “ Let us go up to the I Tn n.rl,liHn„ re tv. , ,• , .. of Health,with the glory of the ^endnn.J The girls were rather dismayed JmhJ she saidwearily® “There is ernor of the Steteof Mar™Cd,U. S A^a It i= now generally admitted, says Youth*

ton ll“ W0aSe°t, ftithf 6aid “r- Ye,ïf- F|When ^ey «ached’the house they found Zfi Hatoe^tesK a^olWs1-6’ ‘^6
Rrinn PnH^i mUSt • tnîffc °^rsclve8 ^ Mr- Eleanor cone to bed, and the gentlemen sit-1 Dolphin St., Balto Md USA Tan 'lfi6 aiImenta> increases the susceptibility of the

xswfc «iÆKS
T*»;» »*. -vr “d “heard from below. “ Now, come along, stood at the gate. ®®7’ fered severeK OnLn L centres are in the brain

iïn reach tw hand ^wVTs”’ 1 “ ^bere ,they. are!” said Mr. Brion. Jacobs Oil completely curedme W?, G The, deleterious effects of constipation
will reach jour hand. Who is coming Mr Yelverton ,s waiting to sav good- Harden,” Member of State Legislature were formerly explained by the pressure

They looked at each other for a moment, hoil,’ and go on boafd tomight. ® \ T| , ~----------------------- sels and netés‘ oi'the Tntestines00^ T'
from MWyv ,qUitk ,cau8bt seething Patty bale her potential® brother-in-law . TU1"88 Wor‘h Remembering. different view is now taken HU beHeved
from Mr. Yelverton s. I will go first," an affectionate farewell, and then vanished I 1118 well to remember- that they are due to powerful poisons
And8down Tim wentTn/f’ teruNfi‘t*? h<ï b?dro°™- The old man bustled off That every promUe is a debt. which have proved to be dcvclopc./ in thé

down she went, half sliding, half sit- at her heels, under pretence of speaking to I That the airPrn«0 v . . . process of incipient decompositionsirf«heTd ,Whcn ue,arly °,utu°f .sight thcM-of-all-woik who held the horL ; Lge bora ® ûb°Ut town “ ° There is reason to Meve that' extreme
« lrm ^°a St?£?y h,er 8118ter- ?nd Elizabeth and her lover were left for a T} , * cases of constipation may result in insanity

It sail right, she cried ; there s plenty brief interval alone. I That its no disgrace to be poor, but The Alienist and Neuroloqist a iournal d?‘
Wh?' , “You will not keep me in suspense longer ™gkty inconvenient. voted to mental «lUeaecs,givesth™rktl

Vplvirf tiiey, ^ ^°.t5 disappeared, Mr. than you can help, will you ?” Mr. Yelver-1 Ihat children hear more than grown folks cases which seem to confirm the view 
Yelverton took Elizabeths unlighted candle ton said, holding her hands. “ Won’t a Igave them credit for. In the first case, a woman without anv
“ iC: ■aandir'1 n^d “ tUi vl8 Ptekf • ^longeuoV?;; ,, , That the man who smokes cigarettes i, nervous tendencies’, tie”; oTtquir^
bothered with that ” on, wPl S ( ^ b® * ahe 88,1(1: 1 will decide m a not necessarily brainless. and every way healthy, began to suffeéAnd he let himself a little way” downtoe “And may I come back to you here to , That the poetry of a girl's feet usually ^eralD deEffity”’ Afte^ a ^Se^h® h”d
after’ldmd PUt "P hlS hand t0 draw her {®arn my fate^ Or will you come to Mel-1 fathe” ma Wlth th° Prosaic hoofs °f her attacks of fainting and vomiting. Atkngth

Groping along hand in hand, they “ Had I not better write ?” I That the girl of the period knows more insanity—restlessness "sleeplessncss^’Tncof
came to a chasm that yawned, No. Certainly not.” than her grandfather—for her grandmother herencc, hallucinations and1 delusions of a

, th.eir Path- It Then I will come to you,” she said. I 18 deadl Music and Drama. melancholy character. The skin was of a
If h!°K lh. .11. » femU„ £:tb”™ “d

where she was, Mr. Yelverton And so he departed to the township |restor® 60 your faded cheeks the blight, After thU was done the hnwel* h, blc“* 
leaped over by himself, and, dropping some accompanied by his hospitable host, and ehà Slow and health. Try them, act regularly, the mind became clear“a^d
tallow on a boulder near him, fixed his went miserable to bed. And at the first I ®°ld by a11 dealers or by mail postage paid, the patient mitered on full nntvxroi e&r’ and
candle to the rock. Then he held out hU palestreak of dawn the little steamer sounded pHce (50c. a box). Address The secom "ease was thàt of â man with
arms and called her to come to him. her whistle and puffed away from the little | Dr' Wllllama Med. Co., Brockville, Out, suicidal tendencies, who harff refused TAll

,, T, . ... ,F°r a moment she hesitated, knowing jetty, carrying him back to the world, and . ------~ for months. He was restored tomlw
“It was troubling you too much,” Eliza- *ha,t. a1Ta;1lted. h", »“d then she leaped she stood on the cliff, a mile away from Sea- A ot Scrlplure. soundness, after beinc rettevnd of

beth murmured, evading his direct eyes, klmdly, fell a little short, and knocked the view Villh, to watch the last whiff of stroke I There’s a Presbyterian minister in Detroit mensc quantity of accumulated f ives 
quitc unablc to hide her agitation from him. candle from its msccure socket mto the gulf, .from its funnels fade like a breath upon the I whose wife is very fond of this city as a The third ca«e was that of a _

You say that from politeness, I sup- b®“ea b her' , She uttered a sharp cry as horizon. P place of residence^ Some time ago the who had beetle morose sus^c ou®» sZ
pose ? No, it was not troubling me at all 8® feltherself falling and the next instant CHAPTER XXXV. ajmod to which he belongs was discussing quarrelsome. He was similarivtreated and
—quite the contrary. Iam delighted with f°und herself dragged up in her lover’s „nu, .... ...... . the advisability of sending him awav on restored similarly treated and
my trip. And I a,m glad,” he concluded, «trong arms, and folded with a savage ten- TH MADE DP HER MIND. some important business, occupying a^year In sonie of the worst
dropping his voice, “ to see the place whore derness to his breast. This time he held When they were gone, the house was I or so. It was suggested to him, and he went tion there is
you were brought up. This was your home, her as lf he <ll<! not mean to lot her go. very etill for several hours. Elizabeth sat to his wife, as all good husbands do. 
was it not?” He looked all round him. “Hush!—you are quite safe,” he whis- on the verandah, sewing and thinking, and I “ My dear,” he said to her cautiously

“ It was not like this when we were Pered to her in the pitch darkness. watching the white sail of “ The Rose in I “ what do you think of going awav from
here,” she replied. “ The house was old CHAPTER XXXIII. June through a telescope ; then she had I Detroit?”
then—now it is new. They have done it the drive home her lunch brought to her on a white- j “ I don’t think of it at all,” she answered
"P- , . the drive home. napkined trav j after eating which promptly. “ Why do\ou ask’”

They reached high land after a while, hour Iater.th°y had reached the shore m solitude she weut back to her “ Well, the synod has asked me to go
whence, looking back, they saw the other a8am> aad we, e “• 8>ght of the headland and sewing,and thinking and watching again. So I and------ ” 8 ’
buggy crawling towards them a mile or two « ■ v;,, , e. kltch®n chimney of 4 o’clock—the fateful hour—drew on. At a She went over to him softly, and putting
away, and, looking forward, saw, beyond a ' r‘d ln algh‘of t*lelr con>- little before 4 Mr. Brion came home, hot I both hands on his head in a motherly way®
green and wild foreground, the brilliant sea Pa“lona dismounting at Mr. Brion s garden and dusty from his long walk, had a bath she said solemnly: y J’
again with a rocky capo jutting out into it, t Vad n°M°?t themselves though and changed his clothes, and sat down to “ My son, if synods entice thee consent
sprinkled with a few white houses on ite they had taken so little heed of the way. enjoy himself in his arm chair. Mrs. Harris I thou nbt.” ’ conaent
landward shoulder—a scene that was too CHAPTER XXXIV. brought in the afternoon tea things, with
beautiful, on such a morning, to be disre- suspense. some newly-baked cakes ; Elizabeth put
garded. Here the girl sat at ease, while the Mr. Brion stood at his ™i, h. “own her work and seated herself at the I Reviving n Drowned Man. The One-hoss Miavherr8opm°rtenTttesh: wondS^T1’*^? little baggy drove up, beaming with com ffiome rame Prttv a^” Eleanof hlL The“ L A man whil° fiah“8 Suddenly fell into 'The peculiar feature of the' “one-hoss
Mr Yeïverton was’ dnino nr ®’ D° • wbft tentment and hospitality. He respectfully hungry tanned and drawled ’«ndPPy ?.d I wa*er- -4 fellow fisherman of benevo- 81ay was> that it was “ built in such a
dobuthowit wL i YA g0,ng to b°Sged that Mr. Yelverton would grant gavesttem^r havinu^e’ th,6 lent aspect promptly helped him out, laid wonderful way” that it had no “weakest
this wav hefn« ni l, ri T beeu ,them the fa™r “f his company a little Kat for htei all ihf d» “ é ® Sa™8 him on his back aV then began to scratch Part- The “ weakest part ” of a woman is

' and droro down ihe o!L side^toe"^ longer-would take pot-luck and^moke an roughing R with ^reat Vdou/^Thev ^ “ a,,TUZZ'ucd, way’ “ What’s the variably her back, aPnd “ female weak-
and exclaimed ° „ Side of the hill, evening pipe before lie returned to his hotel were iust in time feftl™ ardour’. They I matter ? asked the bystanders. “ Why nce6es are only too common. With the“ Whera^e thl^”6 hÔUuïref ' ™ tha ^n whither he, M, Brion, wouM and sal do^^theywere ^tohatstelted ^ ’ “ There are til »■? of Dr Pierces Favorite Praseription!
to Mr Brion’» V lnq“lre“— be only too happy to drive him. Mr. Yel- back on their winR réwLÜd ““‘Uted teen ruies to revive drowned persons,” said !thla may be avoided, and women maybe“Ah, where Metfiev'”hen'rntortod Aeri°n d,c8!arcd' and with perfect truth, regale themselves ther^rith ^ head”' b1»® ^“«volent man, “and I know ’em all ; comparatively as strong as their brothers,
enioving his little ink» y« xv«n rcto^tod' tkat nothing would give him greater When Pattv was in mid lu ii I I can t call to mind what comes first.” Irolapsus.inflammation, ulceration, period-
iust^een driving over them ” 6 ’ W® bave pleasure. Whereupon the hotel servant third cake she suddenly rpmemhemd ber I*k*a point the rescued man opened his j *?al pains, leucorrhea, dragging-down sensa- 

“ But the mouth T mpan"?” was aismissed incharge of the larger vehicle, thing She iilum/rd 'hcr En U • some-1 eyes anil said faintly : “ Is .here anything 810na* debility, nervousness, sleeplessness,
“ Oh theTouth toe month i i, and the horses of the other were put inté pocket and drewterth fsmaïï nh i^? h^a%«it giving brandy in the rules ?” ‘‘Yes.® despondency, are onlya few of the Jymptomé

we investigate the caves—if it’s agreeable dbmer from the reRnentll l £ ,th® Sreafc shlP8. that are launched by princesses An Expensive Diet
to you. I will take the horses out, and in honor of a P-ueHt^whn 6 8enteel are sent gliding out of the dock into the sea. I n t M n , *’ * Let Them Fight It Out.
well find a nice place to camp before they accustomed to genteel dteing preeumably ’ “ ^ok.” she said, opening her hand! care- hafi“„ow“r8a haffteiT'” ’ TltUa-the h»1*7 A bigger fool than Thompson's colt came

amongst the bracken fronds, with thf | on thè tlrediold Thè iîjlT®' n u dûW5 ' don t give such things for nothing. Iait ^“b°““ »be whoie blessed time. I’ll bet death. The philaÛthropRt had seven^
dappled sun and shade on her bare head the surf seething within a f waa 1Ü1’. aild not a beauty ?”—and she held between ber I wnr*u i -V, ,aa. swallowed more than $50 : wounds to show for the encounter_Roches
and her blue cotton gown, busily trying to ' bottom sten of teè shnr t mohea,°f the ; thumb and finger a silky-looking flattened Now ° a ^ c three montha- <«r Herald. ' R°Ch*>r
spreada table-cloth on the least uneven which thevPhad glided^ W^r t“Pi“jd-idT atone, on which, when it caught the light, a ,madaIn.’ thui thing has got to stop,1 When the wise man finds the husband
piece of ground that she could find, where it so many yearsJ The file soraH*11 da!Iyfor strong blue sheen was visible. “ I shall u^b‘;bfe3elther tbat baby willstopeating . licking hLs wedded wife like thunder he 4 
lay like a miniature snow-clad kndscape, keST tlfe sali sea hre^?T th!‘r ' haVe =«t and made into something when fe and c,ome doT^ to common grng ; walk on and mind to business for ho wo'éx
all hills except where the dishes weighed it liciouélv Pattv nut h„ d thf? d?' g° back to town, and I shall keep® it for- Hie® the re8t °,f ua,or}11 know the reason even get the thanks of the wife for inter
soon16 0aT,thi, to he‘P ^ aa rounder sisterj nPecl.her armS lmPula-®Iy -®r, in memory of Sam Dunn,” safd Patty why-y0U !.ad®ratand? i fering® The Port Huronmulder’ isnottoe

with his quiet air of authority and proprie-, it till to-dav and I wouldn’t • °f Î? the mantelpiece, intending to place it|0?ntjnued the memorialize!-, “in a single her arms, trying to escape from a pursuing
torship. ‘You sit down and let me do it. i until I was’ sure or until vm, a.“Tîbln8 , there in safety until she went to her own “8^ was our dear friend torn from the arms man, who proved to ber husband. The 
I am quite used to commissariat business, yourself.” ’ 7 “ to‘d me roo'n: But she had no sooner laid it down, I his young wife. What mourning involves couple’s name was Mr. and Mrs. Lafayette
and can set a table beautifully.” He took i “ My darling ” said Elizabeth rnsnnn 1 Puahm8 >t gently upito the wall, than there bfrat tbe ™°at flourishing age ! Widowed Singleton. Johnson made the lord and hus-
some tumblers from her liand, and, looking, ing to the carets “ don’t sure’ vet T am W&S & C‘1Ck and a faint rattIe> »nd it at twenty-eight years !” band quit his abuse and walked on. S ngle-
mto her agitated face, said suddenly, “ Ï1 nogt sure. ” ®areS6’ be sure yet. Iam was gone. “At. twenty-six" interrupted the ton slyly followed with a club, assaulted
could not help coming, Elizabeth—I could | “You are not’” exclaimed Pattv ti u . ahe exclaimed, “ what shall I do ? I widowed, emergmg for an instant from her him from behind, broke his nose, mashed
not leave it broken off like that-I wanted ! derisive energy. “Don’t try to mélJmc 14 Î”*, faUen behind the mantelpiece ! I and sobs. his face to a jelly, fractured his aékTe aml
Mr^ïmrrï7 L°U ran away from mc-and : believe you are a born idiot Vow because?! «l'in® f°^0t ,that G <? hole—?nd it is there —----------------- left him for dead. Johnson will recover,

rs. Dutl-Scott ga\ e me leave. You will i know you too well Why a bahv inarm. * " ■ ‘ u™ly, she contmued, angrily, I Our moon, says Knotcledge, is compara- but won’t be good-looking hereafter__
iet me taik to you presently?” ! could see it ° »hy, » baby in arms stamping her foot, “ when Mr. Hawkiis tivelv a very large satellite. It is, of comse, Detroit Neira. 8

Oh, not now—not now!” she replied in “I see it, dear of course • both nf : •°a- tbe,tr01uble *» do all this ’’—and she absolutely smaller than the largest satellite 1 —---------------------------------
a hurried, low tone, turning her head from ; it. We understaéd each othér BntLlmt T ’ md.lCiated ,th® aurface of the woodwork, “f Jupiter, Saturn’s satellite, Titan, or the! And She Was Angry,
side to side. I must have time to don’t know yet whether I shall accroAhfir,11 TwAi h?d.,bfen painted m a wild and satellite of Neptune ; but compared with ’ Philadelphia Times: “I am angry at 

“t- ♦ .... V ,,, L , Patty.” 7 accept him, ghast y imitatlon of marble--he might the Earth. which is a small planet (in com- Mr. Muffy. He met me on the stairs juat
Time to thmk t he repeated, with just “Don’t you?” responded Pattv | have tek®n ahttlemore and fixed the thing panson with Jupiter, Saturn, Uranus or . now with both my hands full of dishes so I

a touch of reproach m his grave surprise, had taken her arms 3. her siSneck I a*TAP»to Neptune), it must be considered as reaUy couldn’t help myself. ”
And he put down the tumblers carefully, and was clasping her knees with them ini t /ani the old man, “we must hunt an enormous satellite, and in relative size “ And he kissed you, I suppose ? ’’

U&?nd Wal,k6d awa-Y- Upon which, most unsympathetic attitudT ‘MJo von P hotU>m~™ break it deserving to rank rather as a small planet ! “ No, he didn’t.”
m^n ^l,iTCR ^ vtole-itly from the happen to know whether yéu love him to Pa?l nee!6aary’ * wül telegraph accompanying the Earth in its annual1 _ ,
mood in which she had received him, had an 1 Elizabeth ’ ” y u love him, to Paul VYe must go to town at once, my I journey round the Son than as a satellite ! Employer—Are you not going in the
agonizing fear that he would impute her , “ Yes,” whispered Elizabeth • dfar%.and ‘“^'«ate this matter—before I revolvmg round it country for a couple of weeks ? Clerk—No,
indecision to want of love for him, or in-1 the darkness ^ï knowtut” 8 Mr’ Yelverton leavea the «>““try.” -A London idea is to insure houses 8ir : i6 wjU d° “ore good to sit here and seé

(Tobeoontbmeda) ^against burglary y°u WOI"k* and know you can’t ask me to do
anything.

USE OF THE BAMBOO.
> GAIN

ONE POUND 

A Day.

teGX-Jioim
pSm8-ZZ2E\x

mmI2-ÜG\

the pastup Is a big day for

They’s been a heap o’ rain, but the sun’s out 
to-day,

And the clouds j A GAIN OF A FOUND A DAY IN TIIK 
CASE OF A MAN WHO HAS BECOME “ALL 
RUN DOWN,” AND HAS BEGUN TO TAKE 
THAT REMARKABLE FLESH PRODUCER,

of the wet spell is all clearedaway,
And the woods is all the greener and the grass 

is greener still ;
Ifc Dlawmin again tomorry? but I don’t think it
Some ftay the crops is ruined, and the corn’s 

drowned out,
And prophasy the wheat will be a failure with

out doubt ;
But the kind Providence that has never failed 

us yet
Will bo on hand onc’t more at the leventh 

hour, I bet !

-
t
Î

Î
Does the meadow lark complain as ho 

high and dry
n the waves of the wind and the blue of

OF PURE COD LIVER OIL WITH 
Hypophosphites ofLime & Soda

swims
Throug

the sky ?
Does the quail sot up and whistle in a disap- 

pointed way,
Er hung his head in silence and sorrow all the
Is the ciSpmunk’s health a failure? Does he 

t walk or does ho ruu ?
Don't,[the ^buzzui-iL oore around up there, j'ust 

matter with the roost

IS NOTHING UNUSUAL. TlilS FKAT ! 
HAS BEEN PERFORMED OVER AND OVER I
again. Palatable as milk. En- j 
dorsed by Physicians. Scott’s j 
Emulsion is put up only in Salmon j 
COLOR WRAPPERS. SOLD BY ALL DllUG- i 
GISTS AT 50c. AND $1.00

SCO TTC-RO IVNE, Bcllrvillc.
nice incy ve alius di 

Is cliere anything the n 
er’s lungs or voice ?

Ort a mortal be complainin’ 
imals rejoice 1 when dumb an

Then let ua.ono and all, bo contented with 
lot ; our

The June is here this morning, and tho sun is 
shinin’ hot.

Oh, lot us fill our hearts
banish 
far away !

Whatever be our station, with Providence for 
guide.

For fine^ circumstances ort to make
For the world is full of roses and tho 

of dew,
And the dew is full of heavenly love that drips 

for me and you.

And ev’ry doubt and care and sorrow

us satis-
roses full nervouswas

THE SISTERS
CHAPTER XXXII.

HISTORY REPEATS ITSELF.

He was talking to Patty and Eleanor in 
the garden when Elizabeth went out to him, 
looking cool and colonial in a silk coat and 
a solar topee. The girls were chatting 

Very cheerfully did Mr. Yelverton come 
forward to greet his beloved, albeit a little 
moved with the sentiment of the occasion. 
He had parted from her in a ball-room, with 
a half-spoken confession of—something that 
he knew all about quite as well as lie did 

on his lips ; and he had followed her, now
to say the rest, and to hear what she had
to reply to it. This was perfectly ____
stood by both of them, as they shook hands, 
with a little conventional air of unexpècted- 
ness, and he told her that he had come at 
Mrs. Duff-Scott’s orders.

“She could not rest,” he said, gravely, 
“ until she was sure that you had found 
pleasant quarters, and were comfortable. 
Sim worried about you—and so she sent

bridgeless, 
was

across
under

l

eases of constipa- 
a free passage through the 

compact mass, the latter adhering in thick 
layers to the walls of the intestines, while 
the patient has no suspicion of his real con
dition.

That grave diseases do not oftener result 
from constipation is due to the constant 
of cathartics on the part of those affected 
But such use is itself injurious. The true 
course is to establish habits that will 
effectually remove the tendency to consti- 

I Potion. The muscular vigor of the intestines 
needs to be increased by invigorating the 
muscular system generally with proper out
door exercise.

use

And he didn’t.—Detroit Free Press.
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WITH THE SCOTCH SETTLERS.

Tk„ — KKaÆRK ft - sf.s;
Described by the Counters, ^£\L°^htlh^be^by ^^hey^me^ou^o ZTC' ST°BY 0F Aîf EX-HOTELKEBPEB.

Onward and Upward” for September.) J Ubnwdes “TT JSTUfa

*œpüMS*s*m

*n^*^WieBiap
gs?îsæs^ssa^sSîB ssaass sgsâgsæi
pS^kili^k^SIW^splllgl
giSÉggi=i^r^fes^ibîâL§liii|£ïg

î5^Sî^|s5si!sr,iÈ^Vt*^ïïïïsifaïj _
the yet comparatively unexplored riches ! r™ ! ‘f ® s,e“lement> and I will give you I driver avoWh,» H W“ concc°trated on our I f.®?0,4? of alcohol, and the facts brought to hypocrite. ‘ Did you hear the news ’ others 
of silver and copper and other metals 1^7 “A™ots ffr°“ «7 Journal aCout our from GIenbÔrf vehicles returning ^h4 m hospitals prisons and courts are H= ‘ Grigg’s gone out of his mTml hc's
wh ch are stood up for Canada’s 7 îf-YÎ tbe4lme’ aIong with some and bumdre ! ' Waggons, and carts, 8tarthng staid old Germany. The returns «razy-he’s turned to be a crank™ I thank

bcneat,h the unpromising look-1P Tr^n7v *n t,heir own tale. I and !,/£« 8’ j'ld 8’8S. and droves of cattle 18n'e the us,° of spirits as a leading factor in IG°dfor the crank if serving the Lord Jesus
the win60®’ jnd 4be artil,t will revel iu I hotel Wb’°ur .th' 1890.—Went to little I and the deme™™*0?^ Jery "editable, I01'/”1?' and tho chief cause of suicide, of £flri8t 13 u> be a crank ! ° I am satisfied 
the wdd grandeur of the mountain and lake tb?kfv-,’, and> by 9 were ready I contrasted T!7 n °f ‘h? h°me-going folk I Jhl.ch there were 147 cases in Berlin alone Thm8a 1 used to like I dislike now I want
A sucre , ■ a0n,g the coast of Lake Superior. Ible littteni K.1,Ia™ey rather a respect have bera on Isfadï W‘th what i4 might th\filst balf of July. The Emperor 40 ^ify that once I was blind and now!
A succession ot magnificent promontories S'T I,lac* for four years old. Mr. ™a S,mikr occasion at home. lwll™8 4° take more advanced ground can See’ 1
&Inbfvr0„°fktSbTd 7agS’ aurrouoding the ^(chlrl Ghlr ’̂ has ^ An^b^^~ I Uon" hi! h n f Under their manipula- , “f.. carried on the hotel business
in! wy ?f|that vast expanse of watercall-| n„d come? £t" ? 3 ‘ andcrofter8whornwe| Th v .. . Move. I lion, his bill for the repression of drunken-1honeetly, and there are many in my trade
mg itself a lake, meet your eye as the train I ,u !., S (lS?e’ had arranged to drive us I wi7u w tl°?al A°ti-Nuisance League |neaa has become merely a proposal to i!- that deserve a great 7 deal ?
™!!iyOU,, °vllg’,and -you % down yourli îTontt7rtv8r?q'îe8t' So> off we went, 17rob'X-J?n°‘Dga Demorest behind it îs à ! Cr®as® th®.Pfnaltiea f"r the offense. The Icredlt than they get while endeavor- 
whi!h )rua ‘ 10 bewilderment as to tlmv call^i Lal°r ?°d “yseIf’in wbat I Pt N ’Y8Jhe na,me of a n«w organization I tb“k the People would not tolerate ln5 4° raise their families properly
which point to seize amidst so much beauty fm?yZt , l democrat, a sort of long, JLfu??, ( W IOae work will be the Ie8,8latlve interference with their drinking and do what is right. By some
Kiklnk tT^y0U/eVert to the faitbful raP& £hind thèeothü ‘re"1111 tW°,Beats’ °™ m3o^s°!nd 1 courts, by suits in equity, „ The. Kai8cr thinks differ ^1» they have been injured ™
Aodak to record your memories of Thunder I 4he ^ 11 was a perfect day for I nd for damages, “that thé I c y , He 18 under the delusion many respects, not with intention hut fm-
W^d?a.fdaCmfi8h Bay’and the Ukeof the muchmnïû ruT the Prairiefnot hol Ts thf’ ^d dead,y P°i8°u of alco- ^ohofh iVi’>flu/n,ce ia -™t in the 'vaI?t of knowledge of the nature of the 
Woods aml many another spot of beauty, l™., ’ b,ut a. bnght shiningalwaysinthe L„i,l , most dangerous enemy of our I. « H buî ln tbe adulterations. He hopes I buamess. I served one master—the world
And then one day as you wake up and peep I i!D|g dee?y clouda> which streteh themselves j ’ \omcs and country-a public,iui! t0 cffect reform by attaching heavy pc/ab -for 43 years, and the last two yelre I 
out benmd the blind of S !L°7g’ *7 ltretcbe8 °f manifold shapes ,n “!&."}d ? 6u?h to fco abaW!168 ‘he sale of “ bad lfquors.” P£ong bave bc™ endeavoring to serve the I^rd 
"d tb,e mountain and the lake J ae we,.haTe oome to look upon I of of Purpose has the merit a®ft°re,Y'll!1?'m has reigned as many yeare |^eslls Chlïat- He took me out of that
a’ld . tbe , torrent have disappeared !!/„£!?, , 7 Canadlau- Xo wind, but an I ° Jve!'as truthfulness, for it is Ias bls diustnoue grandfather, we predict he I hu3,mese> but it took me some time to
OTMsv!mmty°U ;eh0,<1 a rast at^etch of Janttotehal br,aCmgv air- which we f0P!87dby*tr-Domorest and his followers 7,1,1 ffihrst lea™ that all liquors are bad, realize his way of doing things. The tw!
grassj country and you realize that you see A! i Ü ! long breaths all the while. !! £ !,„th outlawing of alcohol, both , the,n’ that the only way to prevent P'earaL 1 have 8=rved the Lord have been 
before you the far famed wheat lands of I thought while we were driving I ,{L to lts , manufacture and sale on Sa °on? f.rom selling bad liquors, is to pre- ,worth to ™e more than all my life—and I

tb^ 'Vl'»upog, the City °CCaa:°n ™ T“aa a»d Dakota8 “‘®80D gr°r™d solely of its beteg l vent their seliing any Uquors. The mmnteg ha,?bad 8°mc trials, too. 7 1
a . VI8’- he.a hard by. j r!‘ l g the Prairle and on the trails I P° „ Ifc » said that the society expects I -,1 hand when Germany wakes to the I If you start out for Hamilton you can’t

a WnWmmp.eg WC £clt almost aa if wehad otticr ,bi hlOU8hu’ithe P/airies is unlike any ?., vUenc8 ,.the courts by arguing LpVl1. of . intemperance. Whenever the g® l" Windsor ; yet there are maify people 
ahomeawa'tmg us, for our friend, Sir °„m,d cL g- lhe eoft eIaaticity of the mitigations of Pasteur, iaron ,ieUt°“ ?™d deals seriously will, any prob- 7lth t'16" mouths one way trying to g£

whose generosity to fa° al] " °Ve,°Ver a11 the bumps, and 8t ®bt'8 a?d<3th.er ®minent chemists demon- i lnvo‘vmg scientific soundings, it is apt °,the,r’ There are some who pat^ me on his native country 1 have told you before in,’ ,1 : and roots and hillocks are 17; 7:7 tha5, alcoho1 18 the excrement of I !" brmg truth to the top. When it starts ohe back and a»y, ‘Go on, Grigg you’re 
ha<l written to us even before wn left Eng- m ü,! ! '! v,Ver 7 ,th° ."?0St “atural things I V nn'V'11 deadly poison, and' |}n '.lu®.81 °I the effects of alcohol, the socio- d°mg7eII>’and at the same timegre/back
land, and had bidden us to come to his f ld’ B.ut with all this, I am not sh?uld be legislated against just as I °8lcal,facta will prompt to physiological I a?d blde behind a stump while others do
house at Silver Heights and to make our- rL 8 to .Sve, about Manitoba. Oh, the I opmiTî and other poisons are when used I fesearch* a&d we shall hear better reasons Ithe fiJShtmg. I have spent S5 000 cettimr 
Si tee! % Z And 60’ 0,1 the steps of prmr'i^wdh dr1)earlne88 of these everlasting Pbyaicians. There is a f<?r total abstinence than have ever yet been PUt ,of th.e hotcl business, although /strove
d7n Heights you now see Lord Aber- wted !!7kth aerpentine black trails g"?inJ 8, backing for this sort of crusade I S'^n.—ExchaTige. I hard against it. I do wish I could tell you
deen and my brother (who met ,,s here), and winding through them ! agamat alcoho1 found in the recent dedsten------------------------------------- the joy of this glorious religion Some lie
i ’ u,I ?naH s uumager. Here, too, through 'and 1 t0/day’. we ,have been going ”fh;bc ^"Preme Court of the United States Saving Drunken Sailors. haa sa,id,1: ‘If all the water Sf the earth were
aee Sir Donald’s buffaloes, the last remain! land bat “«’ly taken up, and there which declared ,n the Kansas case : A lady who has been a missions™ for , 7k| ,f aI,1 the fathers were pens, and all
teginhabit th! pra!riees,ffiand Wh7se° b^es beauty o/eomtert ^^^^1 ta" te Pubb,c heaTtto^e'^ub^torer7 Th! iThomT w”‘®8 frient ^s^dtet™' £% Jreus^isi." ^

yonwili seem dismal heaps as you pass !p°7i tle!ne',rg!tiy'dt0| ,haa «wallowed SV^aT11"r cannot d° it, much less how much the^Americ^Srsirth'e cS f “ “r® °ther8’ 1 had my worldly aspira-

4 „„ ,h., , j, .Wl W1„, LiarSHi-’sF""» « sas=s'«r ï
R- • Vrr's.'So“;ti3 e-e-Srs* .fcn: -, f* » F*æ? ,t,‘ 4,7ærd.ï~jl;

>wisdssSîF4?'j2sl'es5tt'ra5
R ver éiii' nï hrse 8tanda an old Red Mn,Aand a P1?asant.-Iook!D8 young man, an ®an "member faces, but not nam!s S! abstinence m X Ji li thankful meet those who are here.”

‘•îtF■==c=a

-- EES’-"F- .
you of the many impression!1 tetreth °Ur oicerone, ’ but, PMaddphia Call. P ,C with ay. - Safer Than Any Hare. , Tlle ,

, , , minds by Winninev i truth, it is the prettiest thing we havé I -------- ----------------- -- w-., , ' Tlie Allumlnnm lllcycle.

e4™'^ E=EHEE«i
£5ÿÉs^E||-;5^ii5irî^^|^^F'e:!S“S£|i^s^!iîE skz;

and benevolence. The great acarcitv nf m™ ot 8ods. Other four crofters to the in Philadelphia P r ounday school class | The *av te tell . ™ n k j j I died in consequence.

(From “ (London Advertiser.)

therefore, I would___ _ m
pigeons have not this characteristic as a 
guiding element in returning to their lofts, 
the power which they exercise is
ÜZkîid t ,0r Jnas?etism unknown to 
™ .Tak,e! !0r “^uce, the action

T„y. r"— :------- were liberated„ d a’.a few hundred miles from 
here, some time ago. Immediately 
gaming their freedom they circled 
the railroad depot, and after taking
ot the country departed ......
of northeast toward Detroit, 
agent watchedn ——* •••viviuuuuj. min
ful7v°Uu ,;f 8i8bt. They had been gone 
fully a half-hour when he was astonished
!l8fee'?gvuthT retum and “light on the 
roof of the depot. They remained there, 
apparently resting, for 20 minutes, and 
evidently held a council of deliberation, for 
for Detroit °°k Wm8a8“in, this time directly

fail' fî no„u°0°mmon thing to see pigeons 
J® aJ thc first attempt to fly homeward, 
but their second effort brings them

any

more

ago.

tell
left on our



a>r:N"cr.A.xJA Wallace.
The weather has taken a turn for the 

better and farmers are having nice 
weather to finish the harvest.

Robert and Bertha Traviss have gone 
on a visit to their parents at Queens- 
ville.

M. C. Bums and Harvey Eollis at
tended the Toronto exhibition and say 
it was a grand success.

One of our farmers has been foolish 
enough to buy two binders this season 
and is consequently in difficulty over 
the matter.

Jacob Walter, one of our leading ag
riculturalists, has gone into the mercan
tile business in Listowel. We hope he 
may be successful.

Brussels.
J. G. Skene has removed into his new 

shop.
Quite a number of our citizens at

tended the Western Fair last week.
Rev. J. L. Kerr has been away at 

Toronto for a little over a week, having 
a cataract removed off his eye and is 
progressing favorably.

During this year seven stores, 
livery stable and one hotel have been 
erected. The buildings are all brick, 
two stories high, and the stores have 
plate glass fronts. There are only five 
wooden shops on Front street,

One day recently J. R. Miller, License 
Inspector, had D. Zimmer and James 
Cousins before a magistrate for selling 
liquor after hours. Cousins pleaded 
guilty and was fined $20 and costs. 
Zimmer’s case was dismissed for want 
of evidence.

Geo. Henderson, of Seaforth, is here 
this week shipping apples, having pur- 
chased quite a quantity in this locality, 
in fact more than any one thought was 
to be obtained here this year, as the 
crop is very light as well, and the price 
is only 75c. to $1 per barrel.

SPECIAL ATTRACTIONSCHEAP EXCURSION
------- AT THE-----TO-----

oneDetroit, Chicago, GOLDEN LION, LISTOWEL
-----AND-----

POINTS WEST PA DOOM P MnT/PT1 Are showing for theuArloUN a MCKM v
the very fewest and Nobbiest lines of Dress Goods 
ever brought to Listowel. A large stock and values 
very correct.

—LAST—

Farmers’ Excursion
Orey.

Eli Smith and Miss Gussie are visit
ing at London this week.

Some peculiar experiences often crop 
up in one’s travels, the latest is that of 
a man who deducted 30 cents from flax 
pullers for three stumps found in the 
three acres of flax. Ten cents a stump.

On Sept. 17th as John Colclough, who 
works for AVm. Ward, 12th con., was 
passing lot 30 heard unpleasant scream
ing of a wild cat. He soon took to his 
heels and was quite poorly for some 
time after from fright.

Miss Mary Smillie, daughter of Jas. 
Smillie, has been engaged as teacher in 
Button’s school house, 8th line, for 
1892. She is attending the Model 
school at Clinton at present. We wish 
her success and feel satisfied she will do 
well. Mr. Morrison’s certificate expires.

To Manitoba and the Northwest Sept. 
22ud, return on Nov. 1st, at the usual 
places and tarés. Our MillineryFor Particulars and Tickets come to
me.

NEWS OF THE DAY.

Alex. Dingwall, of Stratford, won 2nd 
prize on Black Leghorns at the Toronto 
exhibition.

R. S. Stevenson, Woodstock, has a cu
cumber vine that has upon it twins, the 
pair measuring 21 inches in length and 
about 7 in circumference. The two ex
tend longitudinally from the same flow
er and area curiosity.

Is decidedly Handsome. EVSiss WÜCOtt has beaten 
nie records in her selections for the Coming Season. 
Lvery Lady Invited to Call.

J. A. HACKING,
Railway and Steamship Agent, 

LISTOWEL, ONT. I 1

CARSON & McKEE.(SAumtrxj ®allu t

Richmond Pea Harvester !Elina.
Miss Verner, of Stratford, is visiting 

her sister, Mrs. C. II. Holmes, Ne wry, 
this week.

Remember J. S. (lee’s auction sale of 
(Jry goods, boots & shoes, etc., in Newry, 
next Tuesday, Oct. (1th.

Potato digging has commenced and 
in some places complaints are made 
that the rot will affect the otherwise 
heavy crop very materially.

Wm. Ingles, of the “Sunnyside Farm,” 
- 8th con.. Inis fall wheat measuring 27 

inches in height. It is of the Scott variety 
and was sown on Aug. 2(5, 1891.

J. II. Thompson, (Itli'con., has on ex
hibition in the Atwood drug store, two 
turnips measuring 42 inches each in cir 
cnmfereuce, and the two weighing 45 
pounds. They are of the Greystone 
variety.

Henry Wieben, lot 9, con. 15, had 
threshed for him by Geo. Golightly’s 
machine, on Sept. 21. 1,100 bushels of 
grain in 7 hours, which includes 175 
bushels of wheat threshed in one hour. 
Heat this who can.

John Leslie killed a young wild cat 
in Robt. Leslie’s field, Silicon., on Sat- 
i iday forenoon. It is the first wild 
cat’s kitten we have seen, and with the 
exception of its unusually large head and 
short, stubby tail, it won'i pass for a 
tame kitten. Its legs re rather longer 
than the domestic cat.

Trowbridge.
James McRae and bride are away on 

their wedding tour.
Hugh McRae is spending a few days 

at Seaforth this week.
Hilliard Code and his sister are visit

ing friends at Tuckersmith.
lîev. II. A. Baylis left here Monday 

morning for Belleville where he 
poses attending Albert College.

W. F.Mann, of Minnedosa, Man., has 
been spending a few days in this vicin
ity. He returned to his home on Mon
day last.

On Wednesday evening of last week 
a very successful garden social was 
held in the parsonage grounds. Rev. 
Mr. Rogers, of Atwood, and Rev. Mr. 
Amy, of Listowel. were present and de
livered two excellent addresses. The 
evening was fine and a goodly number 
were present, all of whom appeared to 
enjoy the social. The amount of money 
required to pay the debt on parsonage 
furnishings and repairs was raised.

CONSUMPTION I^jgteÈlP! | r jBfo,I have a positive remedy for the above disease 
use thousands of cases of gjjftjthe worst kind and of Tong 
standing have been cured. Indeed so strong Is my faith 
In its efficacy, that I will send TWO BOTTLES FREE, 
with a VALUABLE TREATISE on this disease to atw 
sufferer who will send me their EXPRESS and P.O. address
T. A. Slocum, M. C., 186 Adelaide 
St.. West. Toronto. Ont.
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Tenders for Drain.
Toixmslxip of Elraa.

BALED Tenders (marked) will be 
received by the undersigned up 
to 12 o’clock, noon, October 17th, 

1891, for each section separately, for 
digging, grubbing and all work in 
nection with a Municipal Drain (known 
as Western Drain) running through 
Lima from 8th to 11th cons. Contract- 

to tender by rod; name (2) respon
sible securities in tender. Plan, profile 
and specifications can be seen at my 
office from 9 till 5 o’clock each day. 
T lie lowest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted.

THUS. FULLARTON,
Clerk of Elina, Atwood P.O.

Sept. 30, 1891. 30tf

W^IIIS attachment is greatly improved for 1891 It i-t 
H the best, simplest and cheapest device for harvest- 
M mg peas ever invented. It can be attached to 

ordinary mowing machine, and will work well on any 
held where a Mower will cut grass. 1 have the sole 
agency for Lima township. Price of pea harveste 
plete, $12.00.

I also manufacture first-class Buggies and Wagons 
I he closest attention given to

HORSESHOEING AND REPAIRING.
I keep road carts, all makes. Anyone requiring a cart 

should call and get prices before purchasing elsewhere 
12 4m

s
yanyCon

ors r, comSchool Report.—The following is 
the report of the weekly examinations 
held during the month of September 
Names in order of merit:-Fifth Class 
—Minnie Love, Fred Collins. Senior 
Fourth Class—Herb Love, Edith Jack- 
son Ella Code, Minnie Code, Emma 
Jackson. Junior Fourth Class—Ches
ter Freer. Senior Third Class—Amanda 
Code, Clara Smith, Eddie Code, Willie 
Halpenny. Fletcher Baugh, Maud 
Cosens. Junior Third Class—Maggie 
Lentz, Flossy Oliver, Bertha Witmer 
Minnie Heath, Edith Code, Frank 
Tinning, Teressa Jackson, Lionel Tin
ning, Annie Thompson.

School Report.— The following is 
the standing of the pupils in S. S. No. 4 
for the month of September. Names’ 
in order of merit:—I unior Fourth Class 
—Maud Harris, Bert Turnbull, Ida 
Shannon. Senior Third Class—Etta 
Shannon, Edith Harris. Junior Third 
Class—Rachel Laidlaw, James (faynor 
Relia Laidlaw, Lottie Adams, Eliza 
Wdson, John Edgar, John Gaynor 
Olive Hamilton, Annie Welsh Alice 
f lunter, Agnus Hunter.

J. W. Ward, Teacher.
James McKenzie has, this week, been 

t ireslnngon the lutli con.' The people 
mere are glacl to welcome him back 
: 'tain, his genial good-heartedness and 
cneeiy manner having made him a gen
eral favorite. Ills threshing this year 
is simply wonderful. Ifis machine is 
the manufacture of D. L. Sawyer & Co.
' ‘ Hamilton. The engine is large ana 
powerful, and runs very easily. One of 
its chief recommendations to the farm- 
i s is its taking curd wood, or any kind 
ui long wood. The separator has also 
worked very satisfactorily. All are 
1 .eased with the condition in which it 
leaves the gram, “Clean enough,” one
f “ntleman remarked, “to put right into On Tuesday, Sept. 22, Mr. and Mrs 
1 « wS’ nnd |ow upQn the field.” On A. Foerch lost their youngest daughter' 
lue wliule tlie farmers are unanimous Ruby Allan, 6 months old. The child 
in saying that Mr. McKenzie has this was sick but a few hours
mammTrha^Ly e^tforehadlt F-^me” f^t.ertainmeiit “The Queen of 
dune. The grain, in spite of much of It S J’ r US^'^ prepared by the 
being wet, goes through sveedilv and }?tllLS of Knox church, will be given, ittufs out|s clean as" maPny1mmingd ve'nFimoV 8 n"k<m ™ay 
mills would leave it. Success to him. L g,.L,

John Love, returned the other d-iv r'iSndJ4r®- Fortune, and Miss For 
from a visit among old friends and ac t!™> ^trattord, and J W. Fortune, De- 
quaintances in the vicinity of Virden tl i1-1, ,^sY,stant general manager Chicago 
Manitoba, and speaks enthusiastically Mrs'iV îm wfret ie Suests of Mr. and 
of the magnificent fields of wheat to be ' W fora tew da) s recently,
seen through the country. At the time Miller, cheese inspector, reports
oi lus visit, the latter part of August the following cases of milk tampering- 
every one was busy at the harvest and 'ie/or<? Barker, J. P„ at Tiverton, on 
tueslight frost of the 26th occurred while Saturday, Sept. 19, four patrons of the 
lie was there, but examination of the Glammis factory fined $10 each and 
fields a few days after showed that the costs Sfi, and on Thursday of last week 
giaiu was not affected. His first visit two patrons of Star factory fined S2Ù 
w as to his son-in-law, Charles Schaffer and costs $15.50. He also h 
at t ipestoue, then took a drive east to cases on hand, 
the Souris, where he visited his old 
f: lend James Smith, also Thomas Ayers 
aud John and James Duncan, all of 
v horn were busy cutting fine fields of 
wheat and in a nourishing state with a 
I> aspect of thousands of bushels of 
g ..den grain. Returning next day he 
Visited the farms of Robert Ayers, John 
A. smith, each having from Goto 80 
a. res of excellent grain and happy and 
contented. Richard Cleaver then took 
linn out tor a drive to Oak River, where 
he found another lot of old acquaint 
aiices, among them the widow Jlenrv 
formerly of Newry, aud the McKenzie 
family, ail of whom were in a flourish
ing state, with fine large crops. Mr 
Love also had a drive round the farm of 
Isaac Bennett, late of Atwood, and 
drove around a 300 acre field of wheat on 
the binder. Mr. Bennett has about 600 
acres of crop in first-class condition.
M r. Love enjoyed his trip very much 
ai d says the scenes and views along the 
ro »d ami through the country are v\éil 
wortn the expense ui the trip.

AUCTION GEKSRY HOAR, Atwooo.

SSLeamefj goods*R. J. McCormick, Teacher.

J Listowel.
There were 207 tickets sold in town 

for Toronto during the fair.
The Banner received from J. Roth- 

well, formerly of the Banner, a piece of 
stone which he picked up on Pikes Peak 
Colorado.

—AT-----

CIEE’S New Goods Î
OctB 6, g 89 l ^IpHXS week we open up

a id ®

f Frankie Burt, a four year old son of 
•7. C. Burt, while playing on a slipnery 
sidewalk Friday Sept. 18, fractured his 
thigh by a fall.

A large number of citizens took in 
the Western fair last week. . And some 
of them say it was themselves who 
were -‘taken in.”

NEWRY,
our

Messrs. Petch & Springsteèn have 
formed a partnership and will buy 
grain on the streets this winter. Thev 
are a reliable firm.

A quantity of Store Goods 
will be put up for Sale, 
Hats & Caps, Ready-Made 
Clothing, Boots & Shoes, 

etc., etc.
pm FPL GOODS

©©©©©©©.©©©©.g*J. S. GEE.

LUMBER I In Dry Goods, we have new Dress 
Goods, new Flannels, new Shirts 
and Drawers, new Blankets, new 
Yarns, new Canton Flannels, new 
Cottonad.es, new Shirtings. Every
thing New and Cheap.

A very large 
stock of

ATWOOD

Planing Hills.
The Atwood Planing Mill 
keeps on hand a good gen
eral stock of Lumber, in

cluding

as further

Mr. and Mrs. N. A. Wannamaker, sta
tion master on the Burlington Road at 
La Clede, Mo., are making a week's 
visit at Mr. and Mrs. John Riggs, Wal
lace street. Although Mr. Wanuamaker 
is a native Canadian from eastern On
tario, he has lived many years in Mis
souri and done well there. This year 
they have he says a plienominal com 
crop throughout the whole of the corn 
belt of thetl. S. of which thev are the 
centre. Mr. W. is a relative of the Post
master General.

The Monetary Times says: Here is an 
example for some scores of hundreds of 
retailers m Canada. Tatham & Co. 
write to us from Listowel that they 
have sold out their hardware stock to 
llobert Moore, of Kidgetown. And 
they add : e have done a successful 
business here lor the past seventeen 
years and made some money. We 
were careful in giving credit, and were 
gieat hands at collecting our accounts. 
During the last live years we barn not 
lost one hundred dollars in bad debts.

Pine Lath kept in stock. 
24c. per 100.

JUST OPENED UP.Dressed
All lines in men’s, women’s and children’s wear 

lhe celebrated GRANBY Rubbers and Overshoes ahead 
of all others and at the same price. Our cheap sale of 
Gress Goods, Pnots and all summer goods still going

Flooring,
SIDING AND

Muskoka
Shingles I 

Y/m. Dunn. Jas. Irwin
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